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Communi Counci
By Carole Wolf

Are you interested in where

your school tax dollar will be

going in 1976-77 Will there be

any increases or decreases in

areas that interest you? Well,

~come to the Hicksville Com-

munity Council meeting on May
6th and discoverAvhat has been

put im the new budget. For Dr.

Frederick Hill, the Superin-
tendent of Hicksville Schools will

- be our guest speaker and he will

be available to answer any

questions you might have con-

cerning this most important topic
of conversation, the school

budget. Also, any. potential
candidates for the two-available

school. Board seats are urged to

eome and: introduce themselves

at the Council meeting.

The Local Entertainment

section of the meeting’ will be

devoted to the most popular team

of Evers & Gregory. At the May
6th meeting, they will be showing
the deeply researched and

beautifully photographed
“History of Hicksville”.

And, as usual, the ‘New

England Town Meeting’ portion
will allow. any interested citizen

to announce any date, make any

comment, or raise any question,
as long as it pertains to our

Community of Hicksville.

So mark your calendar for this

important meeting on Thursday,
at 8:15 P.M,:.in the. large
auditorium:. of the -Hicksville
Public: Library.And don&# forget
tomake your reservations for the

annual dinner on Thursday, June

3rd. Tickets.are going...going..

Minera An
On Sunday, May 9th, The

Gregory Museum, Long Islands&
Earth Science Center, is spon-

soring a “Mineral & Rock Auc-

tion’’ at the Knights of Columbus
Hall. Heitz Place, Hicksville

(across the street from the

museum).

The Auction will be held from

2:00 to 4:00 PM; a preview prior
to the auction to view specimen
will be from 12:00 to 2:00 PM. Mr.

Earl Vossbrinck, of N. Merrick,

past president of The Nassau

Mineral Club, will. be the very

capable Auctioneer
Admissions free!

Some of the specimens to be

auctioned are a beautiful Calcite

& Pyrite mineral specimen from

Iron County Missouri, donated by
The Gregory Museum! donated

specimens of -Fluorite &

Malachite, from. N.. .Mexico;
Marcasite Concretions;Kyanite;

BATTER UP: In ceremonies commencing the 1976 baseba Season

of the Hicksville American Little: League, 9-year old Angel Dorca:.

and 7-year old Fred Rodriguez got afew batting tips from Oyster Bay.

Town Councilman. Warren M. Doolittle, right. Looking on durin the

ceremonies which were held at the Burns: Aventie. School, ‘is

‘Preside of the League, Ron Jankowski.

Selenite; Coquina from Florida,

Hemimorphite, from N. Mexico;
Fossilized -Leaves: Petrified

Wood; Opalize Wood: from N.

Mexico; Wonder. Stones, from

Nevada; ‘Araucarioxylon;
Slabbing Material; Equipment;
Jewelry; etc:

Minera]. Dealers, Collectors,

Lapidarians,

.

Hobbyists, don’t

miss. this unusual and inspiring
event to adda beautiful specime

to your collection! For additional
information call 822-7505.

“Since the Gregory Museum

has received many inquiries as to

when it will begin teaching the
Lapidary Arts, the museum -is

making every: effort ‘to ‘raise

money... to: build. and equip
lapidary ‘classrooms. So, come on

down, enjoy yourself, and. help
support the museum,” urged a

spokesperson for the Museum.

win
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The Reverend David Sanford

Duncombe, Jr., Superi d

for Indian Work on the. Wind

River Reservation.

—

Ethete.

Wyoming, andPriest-in-Charge of

St. Michael’s Episcopal Church

on the Reservation, was brutally
murdered Saturday, April 24, by

a-youth whom he had befriended.
Father Duncombe was the for-

mer Rector of Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Hicksville.

Both he and hi wife, Patricia,

were actively engaged in various
aspects in the Mission with the

Arapahoe Indians. where they
have been since 1970.

Fither Duncombe was born:in

Bronxville, New York, April 3,
1921 graduating from Columbia

College, New York City, in 1947

where he also earned his

Master’s. Degree in 1956. He

attended Seabury Western

Theological Seminary, Evanston,
Illinois, graduating with a

Master&#3 in Divinity in 1950. In

June of the same year he was

ordained a Deacon by Bishop
DeWolfe, who also ordained him

to. the Priesthood in December o
1950. Following ‘his ordination to

the Diaconate, Bisho DeWolfe

appointed him as. Minister-in-

Charge of. Holy ‘Trinity. Church,
Hicksville. Father’ Duncombe
married Particia. Warburton

April 11, 194 They were th

During his years i He,

By Clara Bennett

The Trustees of the Hicksville
Public Library held their

meeting on April 21st at 8:15 P.M
In the absence of Mr. Fishman,
President. and Mrs. Aaron, Vice

President; .Mr. Kenneth Jones

conducted the meeting. The other
Trustees present were Elery

Bean and Joseph McCarthy.
The minutes of the previous

meeting were approved and bills
submitted were approved for

payment. Mr. Paul Rudoff ap-

peared before the Trustees. to

discuss the problems. faced’ in

presenting the Sunday Afternoon.

concert, series, As all are well

aware, funds are being

~

cut

drastically by the State, and it is

felt that the Nassau County Office

of, Cultural. Development: will
become an advisory rather thana

funding: office. Mr. Rudoff
i that the entire cost of

running an amateur concert. i.e.,
publicity,

.

transportation, ete.,
would. be-approximately $75. It is
his hop that a program:- be

printed up, with booster ads

costing approximately $20: per
~year.. This-would: provide funds
with which to operate the coneert
séries, There are no’ firm. com-

’

mitments for fund beyon June

}- except for ‘Trust funds. He hope
that amateur nights might he

tRCLE
ny ttgol

Father Duncombe ministered to

a ity which refi d the

growth of the early postwar
years.” The) small Episcopalian
Mission was growing rapidly and

Father Duncombe both

ministered to the peopl an
harnessed the energie of the

peopl to bring it to parish status

in 1954. The newly organized
Vestry elected him the first

and he served in this capacity
until his, resignation, September
1 1958. Under his leadership the

Diocese-supported Mission
became a selfsustaining parish
a new parish hall was built and a

chapel affixed to the former

church building. Father Dun-

combe also

purchase of additional adjoining
property and prepared the parish
for the building of a new church

ediface. In civic affairs Father

Duncombe was an_ active

member of Kiwanis and worked

with various youth organizations.
Upon his resignation from Holy
Trinity Churc Father Dun-

combe moved. to Tucson,

Arizona, where he was Chaplain
to the Episcopal Order of the

Teachers of the Children of God

and an instructor in education in

their Boarding and Day. School
From 1959 to -1962 he. was

associated, :

Mr. Saul Weinstein of -Glow
Lane then appeared before the

Trustees to question the usage of
—

Library. facilities by T.M. and
Esoteric Philosophy. It is his

feeling that a public facility
supporte by’.public funds” is

being used .to further. the

dissemination of their ideas. Mr.

Jones, on behalf of the Trustees,

stated that they fely. they were

not violating the approve usage
of library facilities as set forth in

Board. Doctrine. or in;. the

guidelines for library usage.
Further; the Trustees feel that

these

.

groups are... ’‘self-

improvement& rather

religious groups. They suggeste
that. Mr, Weinstein attend

meetings of both of these groups
and urged that - return (o the

Trustees if he finds that he ha a
valid complaint. They also, gave

conducted- on Friday nights in
order to develop local talent and

then have .a Sunda ‘series

name of the Training Orchestra,
with the series to-be hel at the
Hicksvill Public’:
Trustees: ‘Mr. Rudoff&

Library. The:

Rector of Holy Trinity Church
«.

than.

hi a copy of the guidelings

River Reservation.
Funeral services for Father

Duncombe were held ‘

Michael&#3 Mission at 10:00 A.M.
_

on Tuesday, April 27,
with The.

pit Reverend

jornberr
officiating. Father
was buried at

engineered the
|

favorite
services
will be

-As. regards
Budget, Mr. Barn
a letter to new

bo

are over 300
th

suggestio of a’printed program -

with advertisements-and booster
ads to- defray the cost of the

concert series in the future.
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Philadelphia and PLAINVIEW,
married Debra Weiss on April 4

in Philadelphia, Pa., where they

Soo

~

Geller-
‘Sidne Geller, formerly of are both teaching. They are

honeymoonin in

to the happ couple.

Europe.
Congratulations and best wishes

Pray
Congr

The seventeen Churches ‘in the

‘Gra Openi - Frida Apri, 30th p.m.

ooo

- “John an Anne Maniec are please
to announc the gran openi of

‘Plaster Palac

in the San Francisco East minimal

- comer of Jerusalem Avenue and

Hempste Tump (nea TSS

kik

Uniq plaste lamp statues, nude

coloni and Earl American plaque
and bicentennial plates etc.

- All inexpensi price

All hand-  -

kek
_

Store open: Tuesday- p.m.-1 p.m.

Saturda 1 am-9 p.m.

Hicksville-Plainview-
area that form the MID-ISLAND

ECUMENICA COUNCIL are
planning ‘a 3-day Prayer
Congres to be held on con-
secutive evenings in May.

A committee under

—

the
chairmanship ‘of Mrs. William

Persons has worked’ out a

Program that will study in depth
several forms of prayer. Under

the overall title of ‘Sharing and
Exploring the Experience

°

of
Prayer&q speakers and panel
members will discuss Group
Prayer,;-Private or Personal

Prayer and Liturgical or. Cor-
porate Prayer, and share their
experiences with those attending
the Congress. The format of the
evenings then calls for a brief

intermission and the forming of
small study groups, each group to

be under the leadershi of a local
clergyman.

Th Sessions will be held at the
following Churches, beginnin at
8:00 P.M. and ending at 10:00
P.M.:

Tues., May 1 Parkway
Community Church, Hicksville--
Group Prayer

Wednes., May 12-Plainview
Methodist Church--Private

Prayer
Thurs., May 13--St. Martin of

Tours R.C. Church, Bethpage--
Liturgical Prayer.

Socce Clu New
‘ April 24

The Hicksville Red&# Girls
Under 12 Traveling Team, held

Garden Citv to a 0-0 tie on April

GO Clu Meetin
The Ernest F. Francke

Republica Club of Hicksville
will hold their regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 P.M. on Friday-
evening, May 7. The meeting will
be held at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall - Wm. M.
Gouse Jr: Post No. 3211, located
at 320 South Broadway in
Hicksville. (The hall is situated

south of the Firestone Store and
north of the H.ILP.). Refresh-
ments will be served.

Program Chairman William
E. Buchman will feature a

Bicentennial. Program for the
evening which will be of interest
to all....slides of ‘Old Hicksville”
will be presented by Hicksville
Historian Richard Evers from

the Gregory Museum in
Hicksville. Also on hand, will be
Gardiner Gregory, director of the

Gregory Museum.

HPW To Mee
The Hicksville Parents

Wrestling Association (HPWA)
will hold a general meeting at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, May 5. at the
Hicksville High School.
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24th. The defense spearheaded by
Susan Brill, Donna Richards, and
Mariann Carroll gave their goalie
very litle work to do. However,

the Garden City goalie, who

played an outstanding gam for
her team, was able to stave off
the many attacks of Hicksville’s
forward line.

VEW Team
The Hicksville American Boys

team sponsored by the V.F.W.
had an impressive win over

Plainview on Saturday. Although
trailing to 0 at the half the
Hicksville team fought back and

a great goal by Martin Conway
equalized the score. Tommy
Solaski put the V.F.W. boy
ahead whe he booted th ball to
the back of the net from

a

free,
followed by another goal by John
Kerti. Andy Menzin and Michael
Finkelman played an excellent

game. The final score was

Hicksville 3, Plainview 2.

Tough Competition
Hicksville’s Harris Aluminum

sponsored Bantam team lost a

heartbreaker to the Massapequ
Cosmos, the number one team in
their division. Down 1-0 at

halftime, Hicksville

-

tried
valiantly for the goal that could

change the complexion of the
game and succeeded into forcing
Massapequa into a defensive
game the second half.

Despite many good  op-
portunities, Hicksville was

denied by a very strong and very
fast defense. As is usually the
case when one tea is all out on

offense and are frustrated in
their scoring attempts the other
team usually strikes with a

breakaway and scores. This is
exactly what happened to
Hicksville in the second half and

the score was 2-0
The gam was very exciting to

watch and the Hicksville boys
more than held their qwn against
the toughest competition’ in their
age group. All of the Hicksville
team played their very best with
particularly strong efforts from
Frank Schnur, Billy Cheslock,
Chris Habersaat and John
Maguire.

JUVENILE “BLUE”
Juvenile ‘Blue’ Team, who

has become

—

authorative,
pleasant and sure of themselves,
has ripped another victory over

East Meadow ‘Specials’. The
standin which sees the “Blues”
in a convincing: first position,
gives clear prediction of the
ambition of the boys to the final
victory. Kevin Anglin scored the
first goal, showing brilliant
control and convincing super

class of a Star. Chris Pinkerton,
from a diagonal position in-
filtrated the ball through th3

goalie and the goal post, giving
the Blues the second goal. The
rain didn’t stop the rhythm and
the tempo of the game. East
Meadow scored on a good layout,
but Dwayne Beard. the bomber of
the last three games, caught a

pass from Kevin Anglin finding
himself alone before the goalie:

he moves th ball to the right side
of the. two posts, inviting the
goalie to follow him, generously
inserting the ball on the left side,
giving a final score of 3 to in
favor of ‘Hicksville Blue. (Coach
A?Lozito)

Fifth Shutout’
Mitchell&#3 Mighty Midgets

chalked u their fifth shutout of
the year against Glen Cove last
week. Johnny Mitchell and A.
Pepi at the wing positions
demonstrated how to cross the

ball in front of the opponents net
for scores: by John McCann & A.
Coiro. Bobby Stenbor wa in the
net for the first time this year &
played exceptional. Bobby
Andrus completel controlled the
mid-field- & the Dolan-Mike

Andrus-Cahalan:Fletcher
defensive ‘unit helped preserve

(Continued on Page 10)
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The Hicksville Bicentennial
Ball Committee reports that

tickets for colorful dance planned
for May 21 will go on sale to the

general public on May Ist. The
sale has been proceeding in two

stages. Tickets were distributed

initially, during April, among
Hicksville’s sixty-odd community

groups. ‘This ball is an effort to

bring all sorts of Hicksvillians

together for a night of fun and

congeneality in honor of nation’s

200th years of independence’.
Cochairman Richard Evers

believes
Bicentennial tickets are selling

for $7.50 per person, a price
which includes music by Joe

Testa and his orchestra, a cold
buffet at each table and beer. Set-

ups will provided for persons

electing to bring preferred liquor
from home

The dance is generating con-

siderable excitement since a

large cross-section of Hicksville’s

people have an opportunity to get
tickets.

Dancing will take place from 9

P.M. to A.M. on the largest non-

public dance floor in Hicksville.

that of the St. Ignatius Loyola Old

School Hall, which has graciously

Bus figuring ho to decorate the great St. Ignatius Old Sch ool
Hall for the Hicksville Bicentennial Ball on May 21st are (left to
right) Committee members Mary Jo MacDonald, Iris Widder and
Nancy Palahnuk.

been donated by the Parish
Council and Pastor Frederick
Harrer.

Costumes reflecting all eras of
American history will certainly

be in order but are optional,
according to the Ball Committee.
Prizes will be offered for the best

and most unusual costumes, and

a procession of Bicentennial
revelers in costume will open the

ball.
Tickets may be obtained b

calling Ticket Chairman Myrtle
O&#39;To at 433-8148 or at the

Gregory Museum, Heitz Place,
‘Hicksville, 822-7505.

At Th Town Boar Meeti
By Gerry Kahn

The Town Board meeting held

Tuesday, April 27th listed 41

items on its calendar.

The meeting concluded at 11:35

A.M.

The sole hearing, relative to the
consideration of Landmark

Designation in accordance with
the Code of Ordinances of T.0.B.

monopolized the time.

Eight structures were under

consideratio for designation .as
Town Landmarks. The sites were

recommended by Oyster Bay’s
Landmark Preservation Com-

missiqn. They were the Schenck-

Mann House, late 17th Century,
Convent Rd., Syosset Raynham

Hall, circa 1740, W. Main St.,

Oyster Bay Wightman House,

cirea 1720 Summit St., Oyster
Bay Albertson Myer House, circa
1692, E. Main St., Oyster Bay

Wilson-Weekes House, circa 1750,

E. Main St., Oyster Bay William

Wright House, circa 1705 W.

Main St., Oyster Bay Mill Pond

House, circa mid 18th Century,
W. Shore Rd., Oyster Bay Old

Grace Chur : ‘circa. ..
Mer-

rick Rd. Massapeq
Four 6f-the:&# Raid tons

are cuffent tax-exempt, ;.
the

balance-of the stractur would
become ‘eligible‘for tax relief in

the sunj of $700.0 The ‘tax

exemption is for the loss of total

freedom relative to the upkeep of
th site.

Any future repairs, alterations,
landscaping, painting or

demolition must be in keeping
with the historic and ar-

chitectural period which it

represents.

Speaking on the hearing were:

Freeman Lewis, Chairman of the |

Men&#3 Auxillar of North Country
Exchange, | Judy _.Jacobs, So.

Woodbut ‘Taxpayer i
Assoc.,

Oscar Suttimers;

-

David~Bern-
stein ‘and ~Robert:-

Chairman’ of. the. Oyste ‘Bay’s
Landmark a? -Co
mission.

P anniek Taccncteetcodieeieieenid

TO Boar

Sum
Schedul

Oyster Bay Town Clerk Ann R.

Ocker. announced that the Town

Board has established a summer

schedule calling for regular
meetings twice a month during
the months of June, July, August
and September.

“This departure from a weekly
schedule is customary,” Mrs.
Ocker explained, ‘‘due to the
decreased amount of busines

brought before the Town Board

during these four months.&qu
The Board will meet on the

following Tuesdays; June 15 and

29 July 13 and 27 August 10 and

24 and Septembe 14 and 28.

The usual conveni time of 10

AM remains in effect, according
to Mrs. Ocker; the meetings will
be held in the Hearing Room in
Town Hail East.

Ne Spiritu Leade
A Brunch will be held on

Sunday, May 2 at 11:30 a.m. for
Rabbi Jacob Kurland. The new

spiritual leader of Congregation
Shaarei Zedek, is a -native’ o
Rochester, N.Y. married to the
former Miriam Grossmen of New
York. The

.

Congregation

.

is
located 6n New South Rd. and Old

Country Rd., in Hicksville.

AAR Meeti
The American, Association of

Retired .Persons, Chapter’ No.
1592 will hold their next regular
monthly meeting at the Parkway
Communi Church on Stewart
Avenue in Hicksville, on Tues
May 4th, at! P.M.

Local Winners
The Independence Savings

Bank Weekly Sweepstakes Grand
Prize drawing for the two Zenith
19-inch color TV sets was

recently won by Liz Waters of
Hicksville Circle, Hicksville, and

Fred Johrson of Elm Dr. South,
Levittown.

Two Second Grand Prize-
winners received General
Electric Electronic

. Read-out
AM FM Clock Radios:

‘

Mrs. J.H&g ci c of Glen- -

NE “TRUST ‘The

Gregory Museu i please to.
announce ‘the addition ‘to ‘Th

Board Of Trustees of the museum
two new trustees, on the right Dr
Richard

-

Smith, Hicksville; a

practicing Chiropractor; and Mr.

Stephen Bernheim, Massapequa,

brook. Rd., Hicksville was among
the four Third) Grand Prize
winners that received Inter-
national Silver Goblet, Pitcher

and Tray Sets.

There were six Fourth Grand
Prize. winners that received
Carvell Hall Knife Sets.

Karen Klebing of Haverford
Rd., Hicksville, was among the
six Fifth Grand Prize winners
that. received

., Transistorized:
- Lanterns.

Assistant to Nassau’ County
Parks Commissioner Fo Publi
Information,

.ger museum will certainly
benefit from: the fine knowledge

- of these two outstanding men,”*
said spokesman ‘for -the
Museum.

,
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i Thursday April 29 1976 — MID ISLAND/ HERALD
Dear Friends....

,

HICKSVILLE: IS FORTUNATE in that we have two fine com-
- Munity leaders willing to serve as Library Trustee. Clara Bennett
Sand Sieggi Widder are. both running for the seat on the Board of

Trustees of the Hicksville Library made vacant when Mr. Joseph
McCarthy decided not to run. The qualifications and backgrounds of

_bot candidates have been made known to you in our “Letters To The
Editor&q column in the past weeks. We feel they are both highly
qualified and at this point I sincerely wish that there were two seats

”

available on this august Board. However, as is our custom, we will
bring you as much information a possible about both the candidates
and the library budget which you will also be voting on

.

How you
-vote of course, is up to you. Tuesday, Ma 11 is the election and
budg vote, at your local polling place Under recent change in our
election law, if you are registered in the General Election, you need
not register again to vote.in this election. However, if you are not
registered, you.may do so on Ma 5th from noon to8 p.m. at the local
election districts.

ONE OF THE MOST INTERSTING AND INFORMATIVE parts of
our monthly Hicksville Community Council meetings is when TOB
Councilman Warren Doolittle makes announcements and answers

question from the audience, Naturally this is always about
Hicksville, and we notice that if our Councilman does not happ to
have answers to question from the audience he alway follows them

up and, as soon as answers are available, make them known both to
the questioner and those present at following Council meetings. We

commend Mr. Doolittle for this continuing interest and service to our

“community. By the way, the May meeting of the Hicksville Com-

munity ‘Council is set for Thursday, Ma 6th starting at 8:30 p.m. at
the Hicksville Library. See article on page one of our Hicksville
edition for details. We know there will be a discussion of the proposed
School District budget, but there is always much more than the
formal program at his lively meetings which concern all aspects of
our community. Wh not join us?

YOU&# BE PLEASED to hear that negotiations are presently
going on to provide more_parkin near the Hicksville Post Office.
Also, in the very near future a lega left turn will be installed at this

active Post Office&#3 front entrance.

HICKSVILLE resident Morton Estrin, a great concert pianist,
- recording artist and teacher, has a concert scheduled for Saturday

afternoon, May 8, at 2:30 at the Alice Tully Hall at Lincol Center.

You may obtain tickets at the Box Office or write: Alic Tully Hall

Box Office Broadway at 65th St., NY, NY 10023. For mail orders the
‘ask that you include a&#39 addressed stamped envelope. Mr. Estrin&#39;s

will include selections from Brahms, Rubinstein, Durand,
S

,
Poldini, Reinhold, Berlioz-Liszt and Kupferman.

BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS in their new business, to our
friends John and Anne Maniec, whose new shop will open tomorrow,

April 30th, as part of the grand opening of Nassau County& newest -

‘mini-mall. and entertainment center,.,San Francisco East, 3276

‘Hempste Tpke.; in Levittown, across Jerusalem Ave- ( Gardine
Ave.) from Times Square and diagonally across from Henshaw&#39

-Furniture..San Francisco East will open to the public at 6.p.m. on

‘Apri 30th and yoware all invited to attend. ,

3

That’s all for this week. Stay well and remember the latest saying
of our favorite economist: ‘Inflation is the price we pay for those

governmen benefits everybody thought were free.’
SHEILA NOET -

_ Danc To Ben Exception Children

On Friday May 7th the eighth
Annual Exceptional Childrens

Dance will be held at St. Ignatius
Auditorium. Music will be by

Paddy Noonan and His band.
Tickets will be $ per person

which includes beer and set ups.
- your own bottle and

refreshments. Dancing will be
&quot

9

to 1. For ticket and table
reservations call Dan Gallagher

at 935-7117, Kay Ryan 433-5109.

Peter Collins 935-0386 or Pat

McHugh 935-6958... The Excep-
tional Childrens Dance is

sponsored by the St. Ignatius
Mother&#39; Auxiliary and the
CY.0O.

|

The proceeds from the dance
are used to help support the

educational program for the

Exceptional Children. So by
coming out and having a goo
time dancing You are also

helping to support. a veryworthy
cause.

.
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Dear M Noeth:
I shoul like to elarify in toto, ~

not out of context, the status of
the condemnation proceeding
initiated by the board‘ of com-

missioners of the Hicksville Fire

District. Said condemnation is to
atquire land, purchased in 1896,
with great foresight by William
Braun, my grandfather, to

provide access to his, then my
fathers and, now, my property on

Broadway.
I have, through my attorney,

sent letters to the Attorney
Retained by the Aforementioned
Board, requesting an opportunity

to negotiate this matter on the
following dates: March 26, 1975;
December 1, 1975; February 18
1976 February 25, 1976 and
March 9, 1976.

To date, these offers have
neither been accepted nor have

they been acknowledge
Mr. Warren Doolittle has been

in contact with me both per-
sonally and in several telephone

conversations. He Supervisor
John Burke and Deputy Town
Attorney Styne have taken the
time from their duties to inspect
the area in question. They are

interested third parties. As I

explained to them, the fifteen foot
ea8ement to the rear of my
property proferred by the said
board, is over property «I

presently own, but subject to
their condemnation. Were it
usable and practical as an ac-

cess, I would have so petitioned
The M.T.A. for a curb cut years
ago. In the

_

professional
judgment of representatives
from The Amalgamated Meat
Cutters’ Union and the Team-
sters’.Union, whose dirvers make,
deliveries and pick-ups at’ the

rear of the Broadway Reatil
- Stores in question.. The lack’ of

turning radius, restricted by the

angle and width of the MTA right-
of-way and the width of the

easement precluded access: by
their trucks. Therefore access by
easement from that point is

unacceptable simply because of
its inadequacy.

Contrary t the letter of George
Frey, secretary to The Board of
Fire Commissioner

,
which was

printed last week, I did offer a

compromise, an alternative, and

it was amiable. This was stated

verbally to Mr. Doolittle, to Mr.
Burke, to Mr. Styne, and previous
to that to the Board themselves

on the night of the hearing, on

January 20, 1976. I offered to

convey subject porperty to said

Board, precluding any con-

demnation, in return for which, in
addition to the cost of the land, I

wanted an easement from East
Marie Street, to. be located at
their discretion and pleasure.
This has been flatly refused by
said Board.

I question, then,- is it that
will accept no compromise. and
who is responsible for the im-

passe ,

There are presently four
residential and three commercial
tenants, for whom I am required

Sa Ee

Letters To The Editor
to provide off-street parking,
either by lease or ordinance. In

accordance with the directives
set forth by the Nassau County
Board of Health and for personal
esthetic reasons. I do not curb my

garbage, it is containerized and

picked up by a private sanitation
firm in the rear. By contract,
meat deliveries will not be made,
except from a legal parking area

not more than twenty-five feet
from my door. As you can see,
loss of rear yard access will
create many problems - for me

and for Broadway. There are

more problems than have been

mentioned, not the least of which
is loss of income from Real
Estate and four different
businesses.

The solution is so simple - The
easement from Marie Street -

controlled during emergencies or

programmed activities by the
Fire Department itself, by any of

a number of traffic controls,
electric gates, lights ad in-
finitum.

If | am to be landlocked, by
condemnation, on two of the

frontages which I own, and upon
which I have paid premium taxes

(according to a letter o file from
Nassau County Board of
Assessors), I leave it to the
readers as to which party is
adamant, capricious, in-

compromising and perhaps
vindictive. On with the con-

demnation and its consequences.
Thank you for allowing me te

express the many facets of the
problem.

Iam,
Respectfully Yours

Thomas W Braun

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
This past Friday evening, we

again had the privileg of ‘at-
tending another one ‘of the

Hicksville» Public

—

Library&#
cultural programs. * ‘This

delightful evening&# en-

tertainment was just another
example of the outstanding
services provided by our Library

for the benefit of the citizens of
Hicksville

As a candidate for the vacated
seat on the Library Board of
Trustees, I strongly suggest that

the residents of Hicksville study
the proposed Budget which is.

being presented to the voters for

approval on May 11. and make
their decision to allow the

Library to continue to provide us

with the many literary,
educational and cultural services

it makes available to the people
of Hicksville.

M background qualifies me to

serve as a Trustee of the Library
Board. Before coming to
Hicksville in 1953, I served on the

Church Council of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, St. Albans.

While working for IBM, prior to

Iny retirement, I served as Vice
president of the World

Headquarters IBM Club,
treasurer an president of the

Board of Governors of the IBM

Country Club in Sands Point, and

Resi M Revi Their Tax

Assessment At Hicksv Anne
TOB Receiver of Taxes

Solomon Newborn. announced
that .a representative. o the
“Nassau County Board. of
Assessors will be available at the
Town Hall Annex, Broadway,

~ Hicksville, for the convenience of
Town residents -who wish to
review their property

“The representative will: be-at:
the Town Hall Annex from ‘Ma 3

through May 18,’” Newborn said.
Reviews will be conducted from 9
AM to 4:30 PM weekdays, and 7

&

assessment.

PM to 10 PM

_

Wednesday
evenings, May 5 and May 12.

. Property owners who would like
to protest their assessments will
be abl to filea grievance form at
this time, but such forms must be
filed on or before May 18.

Newborn said that property
owners within the Town of Oyster

Bay -may also have their
assessment reviewed at. the

Mineola: office of the Board: of
~ Assessors if that is more con-

venient to them than the Town.
Hall Annex in Hicksville.

president of the Downtown N.Y.

TB Club. In Hicksville, I served
as vice president and financial
secretary of the Church Council
at Trinity Lutheran Church, as

well as assistant treasurer and
recording secretary of the Board
of Trustees. When Long Island

Lutheran High School was

organized, I was privileged to
serve as an incorporator. In

Scouting, worked with the
District Organization and
Extension Committee. I was

appointed to the Executive
Committee of the Protestant
Relationship Committee for
Nassau Count Council. For the
past five years, I have served as

chairman of the Nassau County
Lutheran Committee on

Scouting. In the community, I
have served as president of the

Hicksville Community Council
and chairman of the Policy

Committee of the Gregory
Museum Board of Trustees.

With this variety of experience
in decision making positions, I
feel that I am qualified to sit in on

Board meetings, to listen to
discussions and proposals, and be

able to amek decisions as to what
will be best for the continued

progress of our Library. Your

support will be appreciated.
Sincerely.

Siegfried R. Widder

To the Editor:
In May of 1975, the school board

and the Hicksville Congress of
Teachers (HCT) entered into a

three year extension of the
teacher&#3 contract. That contract
extension was a ‘‘sell-out™ to the

teacher&#3 union and a “rip-off” of
the Hicksville taxpayer

The contract locked-in the
teaching ‘staff ‘at 577 teachers
While the school board could add
teachers (and if has added 17) it

eould not reduce the ndmber’ of

teachers below 577 without ‘&#39;

approval. A total of 594 teaches is

being maintained on the payroll
in the current 1975-76 school year
despite a drop in school

population of about 300 from the
last school year. This means the
school district is carrying 10

extra teachers on the payroll ata

cost of about $175,000 -- a needless
waste of taxpayer&#3 money. But
even worse, the school population

will decreases by about 400 in
each of the remaining years of

the teachers contract. Thus the
district will be carrying 24 extra

teachers in the 1976-77 school

year at a cost of $426,720 -

another needless waste of tax-

payer money. For the third year
of the contract the district will be
carrying 37 extra teachers at a

cost to the district of $657,860. As

a result, the contract extension
will for extra teachers cost us the

grand total of 1.26 million dollars
for wages and fringes alone. But
that sum does not include the

provisions for increases in
teacher pay.

The contract extension af-
firmed the raises granted
teachers in the current school

year (1975-76). The raises went
from $650 for the lowest paid
teacher to $2031 for the highest

paid teacher with the average
salary now over $20,000 per year.
This brings the cost for each
teacher to over $25,000 per year
for salary and fringe benefits. In
the 1976-77-school year, another

$200,000 will be added to the total

pay package which will bring
about like type raises, and

possibly again in the 1977-78
school year. At this poin it should
be emphasized that:

1, The ‘average cost per
teacher includes only teacher&#3

salary and fringes for a 6.5 hour
work da for an average 182 days
work in a 10 month-work year. It
does not include any of the

(Continued on Page 13)
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Hicksvi Kiwa Honor
Wes Germa Soccer Te

On Wednesday afternoon, April
21, the membership of the

Kiwanis Club of Hicksville, Inc.
ha as their guests for lunch the

entire delegation of soccer

players and adult coaches from
the Zweckel Soccer Club of West

Germany. These West Germans
along with various represen-

tatives from the Hicksville
Americans Soccer Club attended

the regular weekly luncheon
meeting of the Hicksville Kiwanis

Club held at the Milleridge Inn,
Jericho.

The Hicksville Kiwanis Club
presented a plaque to Mr. Ulrich
Simon, President of Youth
Activities, on behalf of the
Zweckel Soccer Club. This award

was given to this soccer club in
honor of their visit to Hicksville

to compete against the 16 yr.-19
yr. old soccer team presently
sponsored b Kiwanis

The inscription on this plaque
read as follows: “‘The Hicksville
Kiwanis Club honors the Zewckel

Soccer Club of West Germany.
Hicksville Kiwanis supports

positive youth activities. Our
motto is: “We Build.&q We sup-

port International Brotherhood
and World Peace. Presented

April 2 1976 Hicksville, N.Y
USA

The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville
hosted this luncheon to honor
these West Germans for several

significant reasons. First of all,
the club wanted to show these

visiting Europeans that
American business and

professional men took an active
interest in promoting con-

structive activities for American

youngsters Furthermore,
Hicksville Kiwanians. wanted to

leave a very lasting impression in
the minds of these West Germans

regarding Americans’ desire for
warmer international relations,

peace and brotherhood among all
mankind on the earth. Finally,

the Hicksville Kiwanis Clu felt
that having these West Germans
as their luncheon guests at the
historic Milleridge Inn would be a

KIWANIS HONORS WEST GERMANS Shown in this picture are
several coaches of the Zweckel Soccer Club of West Germany ad-

miring a plaque presented to them by the Hicksville-Kiwanis C lub
honoring their visit to Hicksville. From left vo right are: Mr. Willi
Tiehoff, coach of the older German soccer team; Mr. Werner Richel,

Vice-President of the Club and Secretary of Protocal; Mr. Bill
Cresham, representative of the Hicksville Americans Soccer lub;

Mr. Ulrich Simon, President of Youth-Zweckel Soccer Club; Mr.
Frank Schnoor, coach of Kiwanis- Sponsored soccer team: Mr,
Russell Coniglio, president of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club; and Mr.

(Photo by Kiwanian Dr. Richard

cea en ae ee en me Pe ca nee

&quo
th al High Sehool Theatre on voSten a May Ist, 7th, and 8th at 8

“Hello, Dolly!,”’
based on Thornton Wilder’s,
“The Matchmaker,’’ will b

presented’ at the Holy Trinity

©

7:30 PM

THE BES VALUES AROUN i
WORK SHOES

WE HAV YOU SIZE IN STOCK

A- 4-1
H D fee See.

esistant
: ee hana te

Sol & Heels 6-16

Harvey Kolin, Kiwanis V.P.
Smith).

very appropriate endeavor

considering that their visit comes

during a time when America
celebrates its own bicentennial

The Hiicksville Kiwanis Club
also arranged to have Assem-

blyman Lewis Yevoli present an

award to the Zweckel Soccer Club
on behalf of the New York State

Assembly. Assemblyman Yevoli

congratulated both the Zweckel
and Hicksville Americans Soccer
Clubs for their efforts to promote
youth activities which stressed

sportsmanship, friendship, and
improved relationships between

people of different nations. He
concluded his remarks by

praising Hicksville Kiwanians for
their financial and moral support

of these youth groups.

The history of the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club along with a brief

description of its members’
diverse occupations was

presented to these visiting

German and American soccer

guests by Kiwanian John Maniec.
Mr. Maniec stressed that his

club continued to support the
Hicksville Americans Soccer

Club because they have

developed a very active, positive
athletic program which not only

kept youngsters involved for at
least ten months a year but also
gave them numerous  op-
portunities to mingle with and get

to know youngsters and adults
from other nations. This type of
association .with people of dif-

ferent nations could only enhance
the world’s chances for leasting
peace and international friend-

ship.T Kiwanis Club of Hicksville
is deeply committed to support
all endeavors which not only keep

American youngsters out of
trouble but which strengthen
America’s image throughout the

world, as a country with friendly,
compassionate citizens.

Socce Clu Bid “Auf Weidersein”
The Soccer Club bid ‘Auf

Weidersein™ to their new Ger-
man friends, 29 soccer players

and 7 adults. Their departure for
home from Kennedy Airport
marked the end of a week of
frantic activity.

Upon their arrival last
Saturday from Philadelphia, the
Zweckel Soccer Club dispersed to

various homes in Hicksville,
resting and eating before being
taken to the Navy - Hofstra
Lacrosse game at Hofstra
Stadium.

On Easter Sunday, teams from
Rockville Center, N. Babylon,
Bricktown, N.J. and Hicksville

joined the visitors on the
Grumman fields. The record

breaking temperatures en-

couraged a mid-season quality of

play as Zweckel illustrated the

high level of Europea sport.
Our Kiwanis sponsored Juniors

swept their division in the mini-
tournament, undefeated, under

the direction of Frank Schnurr.
The AOH Juveniles did the same

thing in their division, guided by
Coach Harry. Habersaat. The

Hicksville Blue Juveniles fared-

les well but did make a great
Showing in their defeat of

Bricktown. Coach Angelo Lozito

can be proud of his boys. Sunday
ended on a note of elation bet-

ween the Club and its visitors, as

the hosting parents shared
Easter dinner.

A tour of N.Y.C. was scheduled
for Monda ‘The weather was

By Christine and Ray Cahalan

perfect for sightseeing, and our

visitors made the most of it.
The Town of Oyster Bay made

an outstanding effort on Tuesday
to help make our guests welcome

Supervisor John Burke delivered

a Proclamation of welcome,
crowning the combined efforts of

Hicksville’s Councilman Warren

Doolittle, Public Relations

Director Leslie Toombs, an
interpreter Juergen Weferling.

At 4:30 P.M., Tuesday, April 20,
the two Clubs presented an

(Continued on Page 12)

Hicksville Varsi
Lacross Roste Award

NUMBER
WHITE ORANGE NAME POSITION GRADE

7 15 Joe Fanara Attack 12
30 37 Kevin Miller Attack cal
38 31 Mike Palahnuk Attack 10
u 5 Craig Jacobson Attack 12
12 17 John Klein Attack 12
23 18 - Bill Leary Midfield 12
34 30 Paul Kelly Midfiel 11
21 21 Frank Riccardi 12
10 10 Gary Schweitzer 1
29 29 Nelson Castro 12
35 13 Richard Muller 10
16 16 Tom Campolettano W
19 19 Tom Pirrung 11
24 24 Bill Dunn 12
32 32 Joe De Rosa 12
31 25 Kevin Hanifan W
27 27 Bill Spettman a
64 28 Rene Mercader 1
41 41 Jared Eisenstat uN
39 40 Pete Bussa 12
25 44 Joe McDonnell Goalie-Midfield 1
20 3 ~ dim Sharkey Goalie- 1

Principal Raymond Rusch Coach: Bill Meyer
Athletic. Directo Joe Umbria Ass’t Coach: Buddy Bryan

FIRST. 2 GAMES RESULTS
.

Hicksville 5
Hicksville

©

17
Levittown Memorial

—

10
Roslyn - 6

LEADING SCORERS 1 DATE:
GoaFanara: -5 3 Assists”Joe

Bill Leary ©
- 5 Goals -1 Assist
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Peter J. Fallon, 63 Vice Presi
dent of the Long Island National
Bank (Hicksville), died. at

.

Nassau Hospital,

.

Mineola, ‘on

April 21, of cancer after a long
illness. He had been a Garden
City resident since 1950.

A native. of Brooklyn, Mr.
Fallon as a young man worked as

secretary to James Farley
during the campaign to_ elect
Franklin Delano Roosevelt presi-

dent, and later when Mr. Farley
served as Postmaster General of
the United States.

Mr. Fallon served in executive

posts with Home Owners Loan,
which later became the Federal
Housing Administration.

He was involved in the post-
World War II development. of
Elmont, L.I., with responsibility
for all mortgage placements in

ANGELO CORDARO

Angelo Cordaro of Hicksville
died March 31. He was the
husband of Evelyn, father of
Joanne and Barbara; grand-
father of Michelle. He is also
survived by tw sisters and three
brothers.

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was

Friday, April 2 at St. Ignatius

=

‘Novahisti
- elixi NOVAHISTINE

ELIXIR

‘Mo y°

the early 1950’s Fallon Avenue in
Elmon is named in his honor.

Before joining. Long Island
Trust in 1955 as assistant vice
president, and mortgage officer,

he. had. been associated with
Stackler and Frank in the devel-
opment of the Mid Island
Shoppin Center

He was Director of Education
and a member of the- Board of

Governors of the Columbia
Societ of Real Estate Ap-
praisors of Adelphi University.
He also belonge to the LI
Society of Real Estate Apprais .

ors.

Mr. Fallon was, a past Presi-
dent of the Hicksville Chamber of
Commerce; past President of the
Garden City Athletic Assoc., and

of the G.C. Football Rams Little
League, which he helped to found

R.C. Church. Interment followed
in L.I. National Cemetery.

SYLVESTER FLANAGAN
Sylvester Flanagan of

Hicksville died April 2. He was

the husband of Mary; father of
the late Sylvester T., Mary
Slavin, Helen Pease, Kathleen
Long, Dorothy McGrane, and
Alice Mulligan. He is also sur-

vived by four brothers, two
sisters, 19 grandchildren and five
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in 1954. He served as a member of
the Board of the L.I, Council on

Alcoholism. As a fourth degree
member of the Knights of Colum-

bus, he belonged to the Cardinal
Mercier General Assembly of

Long Island

Mr. Fallon was educated at St
Michael&#3 High School in Brook-
lyn and studied accounting at
New York University.

Surviving are his wife, Marie
A., who is Administrative Secre-
tary to Adelphi University’s Vice
President for Administration and

Planning; his four sons, Peter J

Jr., Michael, Brian, and Chris-

topher; two grandchildren; and
his brother, Joseph of California

Burial took place in Holy Rood

Cemetery, Westbury.

Obituaries ——————__

great-grandchildren.
He reposed at the Thomas F

Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was

Tuesday, April 6 at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church. Interment followed
in Holy Rood Cemetery.

KATH ERI NAGEL LEVY

Kathering Nagel Levy of
Hicksville died March 31. She

was the mother of Pearl Gott-
fried; grandmother of Elaine
Polizotti and Paul D. Gottfried.

Sh is also survived by family in

Frankfort, Offenbach, and
Geinhausen, Germany.

Religious services were heald
at the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Sat., April 3 Rev. John
Krahn officiating. The funeral
followed.

JAY CLARK BOORUM
Jay Clark Béorum of Plainview

died ‘suddenl on March’&#39; -He
was the son a ElizabethBooriim:
brother of: Carol: Ann Clements,
Wallace and ‘Robert; uncle “of

Vincent, ‘Daryl,

|

Stephanie,
Susan, ‘Jennifer Clements,
Robert Jr., Wallace, Craig and

Gerry Boorum. Nephew of Anna
Tollefson.

He reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old
Country Rd., Hicksville
Religious services were held on

Monday, April 5, Rev. John C.
Hinsch officiated. Interment was
held in L.I. National Cemetery

SISTER M. ADELAIDE, O.P.
Sister M. Adelaide, O.P.

(Schuerkamp) of Queen of the
Rosary Convent, Amityville, died
on March 31,

Sister Adelaide (or as she was
known to us as Mother Adelaide),
was principal of St. Ignatius

Loyola Grammar School, here in
Hicksville from Sept 1947 until

the summer of 1954. At that time,
she went to the Convent in
Amityville. She had celebrated

her 90th birthday on March2.
She was the cousin of Sr. M.

Francis Bernard Wessling, 0.P.
and aunt of Joseph Georg and
Gerard Saur and their families.

She reposed at Quee of the
Rosary Convent, St. Albert’s
Hall, Amityville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was on Monday,

April 5 at St. Albert&# Chapel
Interment followed in the Con-

vent Cemetery, Amityville.

RAYMOND H. HARVEY
Raymond H. Harvey of

Hicksville, died on March 25,
while at sea,.serving as Marine
Engineer ‘on the S.S. San Juan,
He was the husband of Andree;
father of Diane, Raymond,
Michele and Paul; brother of
Carme Westwater.

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the: Saei jea was on

Sat., April 3 at St. jus la
RC. h. Interment fole
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Irene Junge of Henry Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, was a participant

in the eleventh annual un-

dergraduate psychology  con-

ference held recently at the State

University of New York at

Oswego.

The University of Detroit&#39;

College of Engineering conferred
annual awards at the recent 44th
Annual College of Engineering
Slide Rule Dinner. Garrett
Hauberreich, of Jamaica Ave.,

PLAINVIEW, received the

Lisenmeyer Award for Service

Seventy-three junior and senior

students at the University of
Texas who have never muffed a

chance to make an ‘A’ were

recipients of special recognition
at UT&# Honors Day convocation

recently. Among those was Saul

Solomon, of Roxton Rd.,

The Rockville Centre Catholic

Diocese will hold its annual

Golden Wedding Celebration at

p-m., on Sunday, May

2

in St.

Agnes Cathedral, Rockville

Centre. Bishop Walter P

Kellenberg will preside at the

event, sponsored by the Diocesan

Family Life Bureau, and will also

Hung
Priority-on-Hunger

__

Festival

Saturday, May 8th. The Priority-
on-Hunger Festival has been

organized by the Long Island

Council of Churches and World

Hunger year to raise the con-

sciousness of Long Islanders to

local as well as world hunger
problems. It will be held from

noon to 5 p.m. at the Allard Field

House of the State Agricultural
and Technical College at Far-

mingdale. The festival will

feature food and nutrition exhibits

musical performances, dance,
craft and art shows by religious
and secular hunger-related
organization of both Suffolk and

Nassau Counties. A special treat

PLAINVIEW.

Michael B Silverberg, South-
wick Ct., PLAINVIEW, is one of

1,000 high school seniors who

come from each of the fifty
states, the District of Columbia

and U..S. territories and com-

monwealths to be named as

National Merit $1,000 Scholarship
winners recently. A student at J.

F. Kennedy High School,
Plainview, his field of stud is

Bio-physics. He was the school

newspaper business editor, a

member of the National Honor

Society; County Champion
Mathletes Team; a graduate of

Hebrew High School; a Regents’
Scholarship winner; participated
in the school band, baritone

horn; voted ‘‘most intellectual in

the class;&q Cornell University
Advanced Placement service;

Chess Club;’ Math Olymiad

Fift Happ Years
give to each of the jubilarian
couples a certificate

acknowledging their fifty years
of married life. Among the 230

couples from all areas of Nassau

and Suffolk counties will be Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Rienecker, |

Willow Ave., HICKSVILLE, Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Hock, 4 Fordham

Festiva
for the children will the ap-

pearance of The Pastel Cow. At

noon the Rev. Jack Alford,
Executive director of the L.I.C.C

will lead a tri-faith prayer,
Nassau County executive Ralph

G. Caso.will extend greetings to

the public and. singer Harry
Chapin of World Hunger Year

will perform.

There is no admission charge
for the festival, but the public is

asked to bring some non-

perishable food item such as

canned foods or powdered milk.

The food will be shared by
emergency food centers on Long

Island.

awards; and Intramur sports.

The University of Dayton has
announced its Deans List for the
first term of the 1975-76 academic

year. On the Deans List from
Hicksville area is: Thomas H.

Casey son of Mrs. Janet Case of
226 Ohio Street, HICKSVILLE.

Albert G. Tramposch a senior

at The Johns Hopkin University
in Baltimore, is a member of the

Barnstormers--a student theatre

organization.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

F. Tramposch of 52 Sunrise

Street, he graduated from

Plainview High School in 1972.

The Barnstormers offer the

Hopkins community various

forms of drama such as one-acts,
studio theatre, and musicals, as

well as three major productions
throughou the year.

Ave.. HICKSVILLE; Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Masciarelli, 31 Tudor
Rd., HICKSVILLE; Mr. and Mrs.

William Beczak, 4 East St.,
HICKSVILLE; Mr. and Mrs.

Felix Tuton, 93 Duffy Ave.,
HICKSVILLE; Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Martin, 43 Ronal Ave.,

HICKSVILLE: Mr. and Mrs.

George Gargiulo, 355-44

Newbridge Rd., HICKSVILLE:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scalisi, 25

Jerome Ave., HICKSVILLE; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lowig, 576

Plainview Rd.. PLAINVIEW:
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Ran-_
dazzo, 182 Central Park Rd.,

PLAINVIEW; Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Dominguez, 32 Nassau

Ave., PLAINVIEW; and Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Buscarino, 79

Audry Ave., PLAINVIEW.

Congrat and best wishes
toall!

Christia Wome
Nassau North Shore Christian

Women&#3 Club invites friends to

Brunch at Stouffer&#39; Restaurant,
1001 Franklin Avenue, Garden

City, Tuesday. May 4th. at 10:30

-M. -

The Hicksville, Syosset Glen Cove League of Merc Hospit will hold its Bie
and Fashion Show on Thursday April 29, at the Charter Oaks Country Club. Photo shows some of the
models dressed in colonial costumes mad by Mrs. Willaim E. Carroll, chairlady of the event. ‘

Smith.

Seated (1 tor) are Mrs. John Cartig and Mrs, Joseph Kell Standing (1 tor) Mrs. Joseph Clasen,,
Mrs. Milton Ulrich; Mrs. William E Carro chairl

The ladies shown are assisting rd. Carroll as Se-chiirla
For further information call Mimi Gallagher

Mr Jam Celetestino and Mrs. Dorothy

NEW TOB DEM LEADERS SET PLANS: Oyste Bay Democrat ;

have elected a new team of leaders to guide the fortunes of the local ©

Democratic Party for the next two years, and th
bright indeed. Pictured here (Left te Right), new Deputy Town

Leader George Morrison of East Norwich, Town Leader James Weir
of Bethpage, Party Treasurer Eleanor Krebs of Farmingdale and

new Party Secretary Fred Hagemann of Hicksville hold their first

meeting to discuss plans for the future.

In celebration of our country’s
Bicentennial, the Children’s

Department of the Hicksville
Public- Library invites the

elementary school children of
Hersyes grades

1

to 6, to enter

our fl contest.
All&#39;contest will receive a

small Bicentennial prize, and six

large prizes will be awarded,
Just make an American flag

out of cloth, paper, or any scrap
material, and bring it to the

Library.
All contestants must be

registered. Entry blanks can be

picked u at the library or Book-
mobile and returned to the

library by May 20th.

relieves

pai and burning in minutes

1 suppositories
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CREA
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A _Nutritious-Delicious Food
Festival is being sponsore by

the Nutrition Education Center
~ on Sunday;-May 23, at 4:00 P.M.,
‘at the Plainview Library at 999
Old Country Roa in Plainview.

All those attending will feast on

the finest array ‘of nutritious
main dishes deélicacies. and

desserts, containing no processed

Foo Festi
refined sugars and starches,
artificial sweeteners, flavors.or

colors, or hydrogenated fats.
Recipes will be made availabl
There will be prizes and other +

delightful surprises. (Cost of
admission) FREE to those who

bring a food item, enough to
serve 6; or $5.00 if no food is

brought.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF .GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO ST PAUL. FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY;

FRANK JOSEPH BRAZDA,
JR.; ATTORNEY GENERAL

STATE OF NEW YORK;
JOHN L. MOLLOY, ESQ., and

any and all unknown persons
whose names o parts of whose
names and whose place or

,
Places of residence are

- unknown and cannot after
diligent inquiry be ascertained,
distributees, heirs-at-law and
next-of-kin of said FRANK

BRAZDA, deceased, and if any
of the said above distributees

“names specifically or as a class
be dead, their legal

representatives, their
husbands -or wives, if any,
distributees and successors in
interest whose names and / or

place of residence and post
office addresses are unknown
and cannot after diligent
inquiry be ascertained,

:

SEND GREETINGS:
Upon the

©

petition of~

SALVATORE L. ODDO; Public

Administrator residing at 845
Hemlock Street, Franklin

Square, New York as
- Administrator of the estate of

&quot;F BRAZDA late of 1425 Old
- Country Road, Plainview, New

DeceasedYork
I

You and eac of-you are hereby
cited to show’ cause before our.

‘Surrogat of. ‘the’ ‘Count of
‘Nassau, at the Surrogate’s Court
of said County, held at the Nassau
County Court House, at Mineola,
in. the County of Nassau, on the
“SECO day of JUNE 1976 at

9:30 a.m. of that day, why the
accounts of the Administrator&quot; no be judicially settled as

filed; -w the fees of the attorney

for the Administrator should no
be fixed .b the Court in the

amounts set forth in the account
as filed plus disbursements for
his services during ‘the ad-
ministration; why the Court
should‘not determine the next-of-

kin, if any, of. this decedent
pursuant to SCPA 2225; why the

~ distributable balance of this
estate after the expenses of this
accounting shoul not b paid to
the New York State Comptroller
for the benefit of unknown
distributees of this decedent and

for such other and further relief
as to this Court may deem just
and proper in the premises.

IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have caused

the seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County of
Nassau to be hereunto af-
fixed.

WITNESS, HON JOHN D.
BENNETT, Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court, County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola, in the said
County, the 29th day of March one

thousand nine hundred and
seventy-six
LS.

MICHAEL F. RICH
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
JOHN L. MOLLOY, ESQ.
Attorney For Petitioner
‘Office & P.O. Address

,

c. oJAMES C. SHARP, ESQ.
1295 Northern Boulevard,
Manhasset N.Y. 11030

This citation is served upan yo
“

4s ‘required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person If
you fail to appear. it will be
assumed that. you consent to the

‘proceedings, unless you

°

file,
written verified objections
thereto. You have a right to have

an attorney-at-law appear for

you.
D-363 4T 4-29 PL

BOT BROS HARDW -
“(OVER 25 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

-

| BUILDER AND HOUSEHOL HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

OLD

[OXLI and PARAGO PAINT | cak

BROADWAY

Libra Electi An Budg Vot
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY ELECTION

AND VOTE
ON APPROPRIATION OF

FUNDS ‘

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Hicksville, New York

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that pursuant to the resolution of
the Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District, Hicksville, New York
adopte March 10th 1976 the
Special District Election of the
qualified voters’ of this School
District for the Hicksville Public

Library Election and. Vote on

appropriation of funds. will be
held on May 11th 1976, between
the hours of 10:00 o&#39;c A.M.
(D.S.T.) and 10:00 o&#39;cl -P.M.
(D.S.T.) in the seven election
districts, stated below, for the
purpose of voting upon the
following proposition(s) :-

.
PROPOSITION NO.

Shall the Library Budget,
proposed bythe Board of
Trustees of the Public Library of

the District, be approved and a

tax on the taxable property of the
District be levied therefor pur-

suant to the terms of Section 259
of the Education Law?

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that nominating petitions for the
office of member of the Board of
Trustees of the Library must be

filed with the Clerk of the School
District nq later than thirty (30)

day before the Special Meeting.
‘A separate petition shall. be
required to nominate acandidate
to each. separate office: Each
petition: shall be directed to the
Clerk:of the School District, shall

be signed by at least twenty-five
(25). qualified

‘

voters: of. -the
District; shall state the residence
of each. signer,’ the name and
residence of the-candidate, and
describ the specific vacancy for
which: the

-

candidate is
nominated, :which “descriptio

‘Shall include at least the length of
the term of the office and name of
the Jast incumbent. Forms of
petitions for “Library © Board
Members may be obtained from

the Clerk of the School District.
The following vacancy is to be

filled on the Board ‘of Library
Trustees: ~

§

5 year term’ending June.30th,
1981

Last’. Incumbent: Joseph
McCarthy ©

=

NOTIC IS FURTHER GIVEN
that ‘personal

|

registration. and
Election

*

Districts have

.

been
iblished in the School District,

- Opportunities.
your family Tak

+. good shoppin local attractions, communi |

init And my basket is full of useful gifts to plesss
&#3 brea from unpacking and call ma,”

4

PHOTOGRAPHE
.

¢ S5 COUNTRY DRIVE
PLAINVIEW

‘gommu:

EEE TESS
|

tha n perso shall be entitled to
vote at the Special Meeting whos
name ‘doe ‘not appear on the

‘register of: ‘the School District
unless such person is registered

under the provisions of Section
36 of the Election. Law as

amended :b “Chapte 629: of the
Laws of.&#39 and that. those

qualified ‘to -register- an vote

.»Registration

shall do so in the School Election

;

District in which they reside.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that copies of the estimated

expenses of the Library for the
year 1976 1977, may be obtained
at the Library and each school
house in the District on and after
May 4th 1976 on any weekday
from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. and
that any other propositions to be
voted upon are available for
inspection by any taxpayer in the
District at the Library daily

except Saturday and Sunday on

and after May 4th 1976, between
9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration
shall meet in the seven (7)

Election Districts described
below on: Wednesday, May 5th
1976 from 12 Noon until 8 P.M

(D.S.T.)

An perso shall be entitled te

have his name placed upon such
register provided that at such
meeting of the Board of
Registratién he proves to the
Satisfaction of such Board of

to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at the
-Library meeting or election for
which such register is prepared.
Said register will be filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the District

on May 6th 1976, and will be ope
for inspection by any qualified
voter of the District from 9:00
A.M. to 4:00 P.M. on any week

day from May 6th 1976 up to and
including May ith 1976.
Residents who voted at an Annual

or Special Meeting of the District
‘

within two years from the date of
the current Special Meeting, or

who registered within that time
need not register to be eligible to
vote at the Special Meeting.
Residents otherwise qualified to

vote wh are registered under the

provisions ‘of Section 362 ‘of the:
Election ‘Law as aménded&# by’

Chapter 629 of the Laws-of- 1975 .

need not. register to be eligible to
vote at the Meeting.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that duting the voting hours on

May 11th 1976, the Board of
Registration will meet in the
various election districts to
receive registration for the en-

suing year.

DISTRICTS
The boundaries of the school

election districts, as adopted by
resolution of. the Board of
Education and the place in each

election district for registration
and voting shall be a follows:

Election District No.

Burn Avenue School

On. the East: Broadway. from
‘the District&#39;s.No Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue
an Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the
intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.
On‘the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem

Avenu to the District&# West

The District&#39

ANEXT: to ROBERT CHEVROLET)

‘Hicksville

1-0241
‘WE TELEGRAP AND DELIVER FLOWERS.

West line from the Long Island
Railroad to the District&#39; North

Line.

On the North: The District&#3
North line from the District&#39

West litte to Broadway.
Election District No. 2

East Street School
On the East and North, Miller

Road as projected to the
District&#39 North line, South along
said Miller Road to. Ronald
Avenue, then East ‘along Ronald
Avenue to Woodbury Road, then
Northeast along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate. then Southeast
through Ardsley Gate to Dart-
mouth Drive, then Southwest and
South through Dartmouth Drive
to its intersection with Haverford
Road, then East to the in-

tersection of Haverford Road and
Berkshire Road, then East along
Berkshire Roa to its intersection

with Columbia Road. then East

along Columbia Road to the
District&#39 East line, then South
along the District&#3 East line to
the Long Island Railroad.

On the South and Southwest,
along the Long Island Railroad,
from the District&#39 East line
southerly point, to the in-
tersection of the Long Island
Railroad and Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West:&# Broadway from
Jerusalem Avenue to. the

District&#39 North “line.
On the North: the District&#39;

North line from Broadway to
Miller Road, as projected to said
line.

Election District No.
Woodland Avenue School

On the North. Northeast and
East along the District&#3 North
line, from Miller Road, as

projected to the District&#3 North
line, to the District&#39; East line.

On the East: South along the
District&#3 East. line, from the
District Nort lin t¢ Columb |’,Road.

“Columbia Road, from’ the
District&#39

&#39;:

East’ line, West’ to
Berkshire Road, then West along
Berkshire Road into Haverford

Road, and continuing West on
Haverford Road to Dartmouth

Drive then North and Northeast
along Dartmouth Drive to
Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

CHQOL ELECTION
_

through Ardsley Gate to Wood-
bury Road, then Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald
Avenue, then West along Ronald
Avenue to Miller Road, then
North along Miller Road and
continuing thereon as it is

proje to the District&#3 North
ine.

Election District No. 4
Lee Avenue School

On the East-Northeast, the
Long Island Railroad, from its
intersection with Old Country

Road, to the Southerly point of
the District&#3 East line.

On the South, the District&#39
South line, from the Long Island
Railroad, Southwesterl into
Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-
stead Township line, then Nor-.
thwesterly along the District&#3
South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the

District&#3 South line, to Salem
Gate, then West along Salem
Gate to Salem Road, then North
to Harkin Lane, then Northwest
alon Harkin Lane. to Division
Avenue, then North along
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest along:
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

‘Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then East alon Old
Country Road:to the Long Island

Railroad.
Election District No. 5

- Fork Lane School
On the East:

.

Jerusalem
Avenue from Salem Gate, to the
District&#3 South line.

(Continue on Pag 9)
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LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 8)
On the North: Salem Gate.

West from Jerusalem Avenue, to

Salem Road, then North alon
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then
Northwest along Harkin Lane to
Division Avenue, then Nor-

thwesterly along Division Avenue
to Glenbrook Road then West
along Glenbrook Road to

Newbridge Road.
On the West: Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road on the
North, to the District&#39; South line

On the South: the District&#39;
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the West, to Jerusalem
Avenue on the East.

Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East: Newbridge

Road, from Elmira Street, to the
District&#39; South line.

On the South, the Disfrict’s
South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to the

District&#39 West line.

On the West: the District&#39
West line, from the District&#3
South line to Arrow Lane, as said,
Lane is projected West to the

District&#39 West line.
On the North; from Arrow

Lane, as projected to the
District&#39; West line, East and
along said Arrow Lane, to

Levittown Parkway, then South

along Levittown Parkway to
Beech Lane, then East along
Beech Lane to Blueberry Lane,
then South along Blueberry Lane
to Elmira Street, then East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge

Road.
Election District No.7

Old Country Road School
On the North and Northeast:

the Long Island Railroad from
the District&#39 West line to the

intersection of the Railroad with

Old Country Road.
On the South an East: Old

Countty Road from its in-
tersection with the Long Island

.

~ Railroad, Westerly to Newbridge
Road. then Southwest along
Newbridge Road to Elmira
Street. then West along Elmira
Street to Blueberry Lane, then
North along Blueberry Lane to
Beech Lane, then West along
Beech Lane to Levittown Park-
Way, then North along Levittown
Parkway to Arrow Lane, then
West along Arrow Lane, and as

projected to the District&#39 West
line.
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

EDUCATION
Hicksville Union Free School

District
Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

INY®,

Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

D-3617-4T-4 ’29 MID

SUPREME COURT :
COUNTY
RIDGEWOOD SAVINGS BANK,

Plaintiff, against
CHARLES JOHN MULLER, et

al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a Judgmen of

Foreclosure and Sale, duly made
and entered in the above entitled
action, and bearing date the 25th

day of March, 1976 and duly
entered herein, the undersigned,

the Refereé in said Judgment
named, will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at the north
front steps of the Nassau Count
Courthouse on Old Country Road,
Mineola, Nassau County, New
York, on the 28th day of May, 1976

at 9:30 o&#39;cl in the forenoon,
the premises directed by said
Judgment to be sold and
described as follows: ©

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements erected
thereon, situated at Levittown, in
the Town of Hempstead, County
of Nassa and State of New York,
and beginnin at the corner

formed &# the intersection of the
northerly side of Cherrytree Lane
with the easterly side of

NASSAU

Honeysuckle Road, being a

regular plot with a frontag of 100
feet on Honeysuckle: Road and

being in dimension and the said
100 feet by 71.66 feet.and more

particularly described in said

Judgment, said premises being
known as 59 Honeysuckle Road,
Levittown, New York and being

subject to the right of redemption
of the United States of America.
Dated: April 20,1976 MORRIS
ROCHMAN, Referee

HESS, CHASE & BURNS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, Office
and Post Office Address,
Ridgewood Savings Bank Bldg.,
Myrtle and Forest Avenues,
Ridgewood, New York 11227.

D-3656-4T #20 MID

SUPREME COURT -

COUNTY OF Nassau
First National City Bank Plaintiff
against Central Suburban Office
Properties, Inc. et al Defen-
dant(s) Pursuant to a judgement

of foreclosure and sale entered
herein and dated March 4th, 1976

I, the undersigne Referee will
sell at public auction at the north
front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Supreme Court
Drive, Mineola, N.Y. on the 13th

day of May, 1976, at 10:30 A.M.
mortgaged premises briefly
described as follows: Parcel 1:

O the east side of Broadway, 40 -

feet south of Thomond Avenue,
being a plot 59.78 feet x 40 feet x

20 feet x 100.58 feet x 28.01 feet x

20 feet x 59.87 feet x 40.84 feet,
being lot No. 120, Block 196
Section 12. Parcel 2: On the west
side of Broadway (Jericho Road)
38 feet south of a private lane,
being a plot 50.00 feet x 100 feet x

17.76 feet x 78.71 feet x 19.63 feet x

29.90 feet x 100.00 feet, bein lots 8

and 9 and parts of 11 12 and 13 0n

Ma No. 159 o file in the Nassau
County Clerk&#3 Office. Parcel 3:

On the west side of Highway
leading from Hicksville to

Jericho, 88 feet. southwest of a

private lane to a point on the
south side of Lot No. 8, being a

plot 100 feet x 50 feet, as modified

by Boundary Agreement
recorded in Liber 7490 C 416.
Parcel 4: On the south side of
Thomond Avenue, 40 feet west of
Desmond Place, being a plot

100.58 feet x 32 feet x 83.89 feet x

35.93 feet x 82.38 feet x 28.01 feet x

100.58 feet x 40 feet. Said

premises being in the Town ot

Oyster Bay, Hicksville, New
York, and more fully described in
the filed judgment.
Approximately amount.-of lien

$513,174.82 plus costs and in-
terest.

Premises will be sold subject to

provisions of filed judgment,
Index Number 18616 ’75
Dated April 15th, 1976

Trubin, Sillcocks, Edelman &

Knapp Attroney(s) for Plaintiff,
375 Park Avenue, New York,
N.Y. 10022

John F. Picciano
Referee

D-3641 4t 5-6 MID

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - HICKS-
VILLE WATER DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
SEALED PROPOSALS for:

REPAIR OF PUMP HOUSE
ROOFS AT PLANTS 3-1, 4-2, 6-1,

6-2, 7-1 & 7-2 will be received by
the BOARD OF

_

COM-
MISSIONERS. of the

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT, at the office of the

Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicksville;
New York, until 8:00 P.M., on

Tuesday, May 4, 1976 at which
time and place - will be
publicly opened and read.

Instructions to

-

Bidders,
Proposal, Plans, Specifications
and Contract Forms may. be
obtained ‘at the office of the
Hicksville Watér District, 4Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York, on

or after Thursday, April 22, 1976.
A deposi of Twenty-Five Dollars

(25.00) is required foreach set of
documents furnished, which will

be refunded to’ bidders’ who’
return plans and specificatinns
within ten (10) days in

condition; other deposits will
either be partially or not
refunded.

Each proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, paybale to the
Hicksville Water District, in a

sum equivalent to five percent (5

percent) of the total amount of
the bid, anda commitment by the

~

Bidder that if his bid is accepted,
he will enter into a contract to

perform the work and will
execute such further security as

may be required for the faithful

performance of the contract.
The Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Water District

reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, to waive any in-
formalities therein and to accept

the bid which, in its opinion, is in
the best interests of the Water

Districts.
BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT

Harry Borley,
Chairman

Stanford Weiss,
Treasurer

Gilbert E. Cusick,
Secretary

DATED: April 15 1976

D 3655-1T 4 29MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BY THE BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the

provision of Art. I - Div. 3 -

Section 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall West Building Meeting
Room, 74 Audrey Ave., Oyster
Bay, New York on Thursday
evening, May 6, 1976 at 8:00 p.m.
to consider the following cases:

PLAINVIEW:
76-161. - JOSEPH COR-
SENTINO: Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less
than the required width, area,
rear yard and the encroachment

of eave & gutter.-S“E “cor. Oak
Dr. — Main Parkway.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H Schoepflin
Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
APRIL 26, 1976

D-3657-1T 4 29PL

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
SEALED PROPOSALS shall be

received and must be stamped by
the Division of Purchase and

Supply, Department of General
Services, Town of Oyster Bay at

its office located at First Floor,
Town Hall, West Building,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00 a.m.

(Prevailing Time) on ‘May 10
1976 following which time they
will be publicly opened and read
and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:
CONCRETE RECON-

STRUCTION IN VARIOUS
AREAS LOCATED AT
SYOSSET, HICKSVILLE,
PLAINVIEW, OLD BETHPAGE
AND OYSTER BAY,&#39;N

A deposit of twenty-five dollars
($25.00) will be required for a set

of the Information for Bidders,
Plans, Specifications, Form of
Proposal and Form of Contract to
be made payable to the Town of
Oyster Bay. All. bidders, other

135 NORTH BROADW HICKSVILLE
Homeowners, Auto, Life, Business Package Policies

than the successful bidder, upon
returning such set in good con-
dition within thirty (30) days
following the award of the con-

tract or the rejection of the bids,
will be refunded the full amount

of the deposit, including the
successful bidder. Any non-

bidder, upon returning such set
a stipulated, will be refunded the
sum of ten dollars ($10.00). ~

Plans and specifications may
be seen at or procured from the
Office of the Town Clerk, Town
Hall, East Building, Town of
Oyster Bay, New York, 9:00 a.m.

to 4:45 p.m., Monday thru
Friday.

Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check on a solvent bank or trust

company, or bid bond from a

surety company acceptable to the
Town, in an amount equal to not
less than five (5°-) percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the
Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such bidder.

The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of
New York; the provisions of
Section 103-D of the General
Municipal Law, the provisions of
Section 139- of the State Finance
Law, the provisions of Section
2604 of the Public Authorities
Law, as amended by Chapter 675
of the Laws of 1966.

The Town Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids in
whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of
45 days after being publicly
opened and read.

in the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to readvertise
for bids upon direction of the
Town Board.

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Con-
struction Bond will be required as

a papa

BE CALLE AT9:30 A.M.
287. WEST HEMP

:

Richard J & Eileen F, Wagner
maintain two family dwelling, 137
Sycamore St.
288. OCEANSID - Carmine &
Lydia Caputo maintain two
family dwelling, N/W cor.

Merrifield & Nassau Aves, »

289.BALDWIN - Joseph &
Jacqueline Saltalamacchia,
maintain two family dwelling, 751

Florence St.
290. ROOSEVELT - Lucius L. &

Williemae Williams, maintain
two family dwelling, 73 Clinton
Ave.

.

291. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Herbloom Realty Corp. maintain
use of premises for display,
storage & sale of automobiles, N/
E cor. Hempstead Tpke. &
Monroe St,

292. SEAFORD - Bart
Valerio,maintain two family

dwelling, W/s Seamans Neck Rd.
200 ft. So Waverly Ave.

THE FOLLOWIN CASE WILL
_B CALLED AT 10:00 A. M.
293. NR.LAWRENCE - Ted’s
Ford, Inc., erect one 23&#3 x 6’ 2”
double faced, illuminated ground

sign,. overall height 41’ 2& set-
back 2 ft. from front & ft. from
side property lines, E, s

Rockaway Tpke 180 ft. S/o
Valentine Ave.

294. NR. LAWRENCE - Ted&#
Ford, Inc., erect one 13’ 1 x 5&#3

THE FOLLOWI CAS WILL

double faced, illuminated ground
*

sign, overall héight 21’ 7” setback
1 ft. from side property line, Es»
Rockawa Tpke 18 ft. So
Valentine Ave.

:

295. ELMONT - Kierno Const.
Corp., ‘variances, front yard
setback, stoop encroachment,
rear yard, lot area, subdivisio of

lot, construct 1-family dwelling
garage, N/W cor. Surprise St.
Hill Ave.

296. ELMONT - Joseph Benizzi,
variances, rear yard, lot area,

set forth in Instr to Bid-

_

(Continued on Pag 10) -.

ders and the Contract Form.
BY ORDER OF THE TO 7 eee
BOARD t| BUFFERIN delivered |x

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER x] more pain relieverin- |*
BAY % to the bloodstream |x

Dated: April 27 1976

|

ye sooner than Bayer® |x
Oyster Bay, New York or Anacin®.

Ann R. Ocker
TOWN CLERK

Frank Antetomaso
;

COMMISSIONER OF * lt
PUBLIC WORKS * b

Angelo F. Padavano, & *
P.E.,L.S. * *

SUPERINTENDENT OF
ENGINEERING

Frederick P. Ippolito
DEPUTY €OMMISSIONER
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL

SERVICES

3°15 76
D- 3659- 1T 4,29 MID.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the
Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town
Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on May 19 1976 at 9:30
A. M., 10:00 A. M. & 2:00 P.M. to:
conside the following ap-
Plications and appeals

SST TTT TTT Tre
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= Loc PythiaHo Ja Rudin
Commuter Lodg No. 833

Knights of Pythias, has an-

nounced that it has bestowed the
highest of Pythian honors -

initiation into the rank of Knight
of the Golden Spur — on Jack
Rudinsky of Plainview.

The honor is a well-deserved
.

one, Jack Rudinsky’s years of
dedicated service to the Pythian
Order speak for themselves. In
196 - 1962 he was one of the first
Chancellor - Commanders of
Commuter Lodge. He sub-

sequently served for five years as

Treasurer of the 15th Pythian
District, and in 197) was elected

:Deputy Grand Chancellor of th

dack Rudinsky

New York State Pythia Order
H has chaired various New Yor

_

over the years,

State Grand Lodg co muti
Membership Committee and t
Youth Committee.

Throug all his activities in the

State-wide organization, Jack

has always found time to work
with Commuter Lodge, most

.

Pecentl serving as its Altruistic
Chairman.

Jack Rudinsky is only the
fourth member of Commuter

Lodge to have been so honored.
He has truly earned

congratulati and a hearty
‘‘well done’ from: his pythia
brothers. i

-—--COUPON---

|| CASH BouguET

|

EL-GIRAC+D
- 1188

_

With This Coupo

POWDER:

6.5 oz.

NOW 5Q

99c Value

Coupon Expires 5-6-76

SOCCER NEWS
(Continued from Pag 2)
the shutout making the K of C

Midgets 6 & in league play.
Girls Win

The Juvenile Girls (under 16)

rolled to their 6th win in 7 league
games with a convincing 3-0 win

over the Northport Barracudas.

Patty Conway scored: twice &
Patty Decker once with a great
deal of help on the front line by
Karen Kolovich & Karen Jung.

The mid-field & defensive area ‘

was completely controlled by
Mary Flynn, Michelle Brill &

Shauna Leidle. The Dolans -

Kathy, Karen & Theresa helped
preserve the girls’ 4th shutout.

This team is sponsored by the
HICKSVILLE Benevolent &

Protective Order of Elks.

Hicksville Wins

On Saturday, April 24, the
Hicksville A.O.H. sponsored

juveniles travelled to

Metropolitan Oval in Queens to

play Gottchee B.W: from the
German American League in
their semi-final cup game. After

80 minutes of hard soccer

Hicksville came out with a 4-2
win. Goals were scored - B.
Bedell (2) assisted by J. Shannon
and D. Barcavage, A. Sakk and J.
Joblowsk assisted by T. Cuscack
and G. Trubatch. Hieksville will

now. play North Shore«for- the
N.Y-state finals.

On. Sunda in their regul
league game Hicksville A.O.H.
had to play a strong North

Babylon team. The final score

was a 3-3 tie. T. Cusack stored

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING ICCO STORES.
FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CAL (212) 895-5200

-*

AMERICAN PHCY,
2093 Merrick Fd.

CONVENIENCE for HEALTH
Main St,
ingdale

ETCETERA STOR
219 W. Merrick Rd.

_

Malle Stream
~

GARDINER PHCY,.
158 Gardiner Ave.

GILLIAB PHCY.

Great Neck

CARMEN’S PHCY.
934 Carmens Rd.

Grand Ave.

GAR PHA168 Gardi

HARBOR WAY INC.
920 Atlantic Ave.

Baldwin.
: HEMP SUNDRI-.71 Mai St. t

DAYALETS

10 3.98
DAYALETS W IR
100& 3.98

OPTILE - 500

100&#

=

4.95

OPTILETS M 50

100&
‘WO 0074-4206-13
Filratab™

New Formate

Optilets-
‘TherapeutVitomer
Formul win

of Vitami C &gt;

eae
(See sade pane! tor
formaia

TUL DR
160 Tulip

Da
Floral Park

first for Hicksville assisted by M.
Collins. B. Bedell was assisted by

his brother Michael to score the
second Hicksville goal. After

trailing 3-2 with five minutes to

go D. Barcavage tied the score on

a beautiful free kick.

Marco Polo Boy Tie...
.

In their|last game played this

season, Marco Polo&# boys team

tied Massapequa 2-2. The whole
team played to its fullest

potential and Coach Mike Sini
had much to be proud of.

Hicksville had Massapequa on

the run with a 2-1 lead up until the
final two minutes of the game
when the Mass. Tornadoes were

able to score on a indirect free
kick. Winger Jimmy Jianette
outran the opposition&# full-backs

and missed many shots on goal
which either went slightly wide or

hit the goal post. He finally was

able to bury one and center-
forward Sal Musumeci scored the

second goal. Full-backs Joe

Mullings & Tom Luongo kept the
opposition from penetrating and
the middle-line kept putting the
ball up to the forwards.

“Snow White”
..

The.. Hicksville Junior

|

High
—

School Dramatics Club in

association with the PTSA will be
presenting another first.

At-2 p.m..on Saturday, May
and Saturday, Ma 8, they will be

presenting a children’s theater

production of ‘“‘Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs.&qu

This production is designe for

elementary school children.
Tickets are 50 cents for children

and $1.50 for adults. Tickets are

available in the elementary
schools and will also be sold at

the door.
The production will be don and

directed entirely by Junior High
School students.

Geor Romn T Spea -

,,
Georg

|

W. Romney,
dist

d in busi inSo work and in the political
field; three times Governor of

Michigan and a former Secretary
of Housing and Urban

Development, will examine the

alternatives facing the United:

States in this Bicentennial Year

of reflection and general
reassessment in a presentation

entitled ‘Which Way America?”

at the Plainview Stake Center of

the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints (Mormons) on

Thursday, May 6th at 8 P.M.

President Charles E. Neaman of
Plainview Stake urges all Long
Islanders to take advantage of

the opportunity to hear Mr.

Romney in this exclusive

metropolitan area appearance.
Tickets of admission are free

but necessary because of the
need for crowd control and are

obtainable by calling the
following numbers: in Queens
(212) 353 2743; in Nassau 822 6312;

and in Suffolk 92 4776. Plainview
Stake Center is located at 160
Washington Avenue, Plainview,
Lon Island.

Happ Birthda
Birthday greetings go to

Ronald Mitchell, Ronald Ave.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

his 11th birthday on April 29.

Happy Birthday to Michael
Goettelmann, of Bryon Pl.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

his 4th on April 27.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 9)

297. BELLMORE - Robert Gates,
variances, front yard average
setback, stoop encroachment, lot
area, front width, subdivisio of

lot, construct dwelling, garag
Ss Rutler St. 713.125 ft. Eo
Newbridge Rd.

298. POINT LOOKOUT - Peter L.
& Patricia C. Bollo, variances, lot

area occupied, front yard
-average setback, rear yard, lot

‘area, front width, construct
lin E&# Baldwi Ave. 555 ft.

S 0 Lido Blvd.
299. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Ruth
Carlson, variances, front width,
Subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, E.s Brixton
Rd. S. E end Greenwa E.
300. WEST HEMPSTEA - Ruth
Carlson, variances, front width,
subdivisi of lot, construct

dwellin garage, garage, E/s
Brixton Rd. S. 105 ft. .N/o

Greenway E.
301. MERRICK - Rainbow.
Lounge, Inc., variance in off-
street parking (proposed bar),

N cor. Merrick Rd. & Frankel
Ave.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLE AT 2:00P.M._
302. LEVITTOWN - Neil & Ruth
Richman, variance, side yard,
side yards aggregate, enclose
carport, construct additions, W/s
Red Maple Dr. E. 268 ft. N/
Redwood La

303. WES HEMPSTEA -

Barbara G. Bernstein, variances,
lot area, front width, subdivision

of lot, construct dwelling, garage,

25 NE YO AV

HUNTING

/A&#39;L AT PARTICPari LSA STORES-
f FOR NEAREST LOCAY

Ky TION CALL (516/997-320

N/s Roosevelt Blvd. 318.3 ft. W/o

Madison Ave.

304. OCEANSIDE - Foxdale

Const. Corp., variances, lot area,

front width, front yard average

setback, subidvision of lot,

construct dwelling, garage, S/s

Forest St. 595.38 ft. Eyo Perry
Ave.

305. POINT LOOKOUT - Frank &

Rose Quinto, variances, lot area

occupied, frent yard average
setback, rear yard, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, reloc
& .maintain dwelling, is

Freeport Ave. 60 ft. So Beech St
306. POINT LOOKOUT - Frank &

Rose Quinto, variances, lot area

- rear yard, lot area,

subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, W/s Freeport Ave. 100

!ft. S 0 Beech St.

307. EAST MEADOW - Rudolph &

John DiGiuseppe, variance, front
yard average setback, construct

vestibule, Ss Rosly St 120 ft.
W © Roslyn Pi.

Interested parties should appear
at,the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals

Armand A. Granito,
‘hairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-3654-1T-4/29)MID

NOTIC TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Transportation of “Pupils
1976 77:1 for use in the Schools
of the District. Bids will be
received until 2:00 p.m. on the

13th day of May, 1976, in the

Purchasing Office at the
Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which

time and place all bids will be
publicly opened

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-
chasing Office, Administration
Building, Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for
forty-five (45) day subseque to
the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville
Nassau County, New York

Marie C. Egan
coe o District Clerk

Dated 4: 23 76 Sead ie

D3658.1T 4° 29. Mid: =:
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Marie C. Egan
District Clerk

HELP FOR THOSE WHO ARE
IELPING: On Sunday April

2 Galileo Galilei Lodge No.

2253, Order Sons. of Italy in
America served refreshments to

over 1200 youngsters who par-
ticipated in the Walkathon for the
March of Dimes. The walkers
were served (see photo) by
members of the Lodge and

Ladies Auxiliary of the Galileo
Galilei Lodge at check-point No. 5

Hig Bloo

Pressur Screeni
Free screening for high blood

pressure (hypertension) will be
available at the Plainview-Old:

Bethpage Public Library on

Sunday, May 2 from 1 to 4 P.M.
Nurses will take the blood pres-

sures. Counselling, referral and
follow up are available when
needed. The nurses will be from
the National Council of Jewish
Women which is co-sponsoring
the screening.

~

“Having your blood pressure
checked can be a life saver,’’ Dr.

John J. Dowling, Commission
of the Nassau County ‘Depart-
ment, of, Health...s “It prob-
ably wa Such for 3 of the:peopl
screened this past year the
Nassau County Seek and Treat
Program.

“These people -- including
white, black, oriental and

_

his-

panic men and women, ranging
in age from their 20 to their 50’s

- had blood pressures so high,
they were on the verge of a

Stroke. From the screening
session, they were taken for

emergency treatment to the
nearest hospital.”’
High blood pressure, even

when not at emergency levels,
shortens peoples lives, Dr. Dowl-

ing explained. It also often con-

tributes to strokes, heart failure
and kidney disorders. But high
blood pressure can be controlled.

The Nassau County Hyperten-
sion Seek and Treat Program has

screened more than 20,000
people. Over 17 per cent of them

were found to have high blood

pressure. Close to half of these --

44 per cent -- had no prior knowl-

edge of having the problem.
Dr. Dowling advises anyone

wh has not had a blood pressur
test in a year to have one.

Seek and Treat is funded by a

Federal grant under the Nassau-
Suffolk Regional Medical Pro-
gram. For additional information
on the program, call any of the

sponsoring agencies, the Health
Department at 535-3410 Nassau
Chapter American Red Cross at

747-3500 or North Shore Univer-

tt Hospital at 562-2684.

“‘

Children’ F
A Children’s Fair has been

_.

Planned for Sunday, May 2 at the
United Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd. at Nelson Place
from noon to5 p.m. +

All proceeds from the Fair will*
be given to -underprivileged
children.

There will be refreshments,
games and gifts for Mother&#
Day, atbargain prices...

located at 200 Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville. Venerable

Anthony Monteforte of the
Galileo Lodge (in circle) said “it

was our pleasure and privilege to

serve these youngsters who
marched 15 miles up to this point.

despite the rainy weather’. The
members of our Lodge and
Ladies Auxiliary congratulate

the walkers and appreciated the
opportunity to serve them.

Bicenten Reflectio
This spring is especially

delightful, with its early warmth
and surge of new life, its glories
of Easter and the Passover. And
now, ahead, beckon the signals of
the oncoming Bicentennial
climax.

Yes, it is a time for one to get a

table of friends together for the
Bicentennial Ball on May 2ist, a

time to dust off the dancing
slippers or even to try your hand
at making a ballrooom

costume...We hear great reports
from Steve Didier on the Flag
Day Weekend Parade, June 12th.
Bands and color guards and

marching contingents continue to

apply for a position in our

mushrooming Bicentennial
Parade. All sorts of patriotic
floats are being prepared in
garages and backyards. Creative
children, youths and adults are

busy with hammers, timbers and
chicken wire...We&#39;ll have more

on this facinating aspect of the

By Diék Evers

community festival effort next
week. Just remember,

.
all you

tinkers, you&# got a railroad
overpass to get under if you are

ever going to reach the parade
reviewing stand!

Millie Pino, lovely and
dynamic

.

Cochairman for the
Hicksville Fourth of July Old-

time Countr Fair, reports 16
booths are shapin up so far for
the Fair on the High School
grounds. She and her committee
expect to review applications for

at least twice that number of
exhibits by community
organizations. We will report

shortly on the names of
exhibitors whose programs,

creations and wards will be seen
on July 4th. Joan Banucci of the
Fair steering Conp and
Prizes Chairlady is ®us making
prize ribbons for the categories of
crafts, school projects, edible
delicacies and flowers and

vegetables to be entered in

display contests...Doc. Richard
Smith, our genial chir ctor
friend, is a man of many ide for
the Old-time Fair: He reports
special exhibits have been
arranged, featurin displays
provided. by Lilco, Grumman

-

Aviation and Bell Telephone. A
Bicentennial celebrates a

nation’s technology as well as its
policial and social evolution.

—

_

A Woodlan Ave
The Woodland Avenue PTA is

sponsoring a “Plant Sale for
Mother’s Day. It-will be held at&

the school on Thursda and
Friday May 6 and-7, between
10:30 AM and 2:30PM. There will

be many varieties of house plants
available at a cost of 50 cents
each.

Your support will be ap-
preciated.

Wilk inson’
STAINLESS STEEL

BLADES
5 Blades

1. OZ.

Roll On

16 oz.

e Jasmine
e Hyacinth

Honey Suckle

702.

SIZE

90z.

SIZE

TRANSPAR

“OUCHLESS 30’;
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Dr. Jerome Botwinick, Prin-

Cipa of Plainview-Old- Bethpage
High School is please to an-

nounce that David K. Gordon has
_been selected as the winner of a

College- Four Year
Merit Scholarship. The officials

of Rice University have selected
David for this renewable award
which will be used to help defray
Costs of attending this institution.

~ PO Hi Scho New
Congratulations and best wishes
are extended to David and his

parents on. this outstanding
achievement.

SOCCER CLUB

(Continued from Page 5)

exhibition. at Cantiague Park.
Once again Hicksville played

tremendous soccer as_ the

IAYDS
| REDUCING

AYDS THE CANDY THAT ’

_HELPS MAKE YO THIN

WITH VITAMINS

|
:

AN MINERALS

30 DAY SUPPLY

Kiwanis Juniors played toal-1
_

tie against Zweckel and the A OH
Juveniles won their game 2-&# At
half time, the.A-O-H sponsors
presented the Zweckel Juvenile
counterpart of their own team
with a plaque to take home as a

momento. This ceremony was
followed by a presentation. of a
Nassau County Proclamation of
welcome by Joseph Driscoll,
Deputy County ~

Executive,
representing Ralph Caso, County

Re qso

Executive. The TV coverage of
the event was capably directed
by Pat Dolan of Cablevision.

During the evening the
festivities continued ‘at St.

Ignatius, whose facilities were

made available thru the kind
offices of Father Harrer. During

the buffet, countless exchanges of
momentos took place. The at-

mosphere of comradorie was

obvious to all. The parents of the
Hicksville teams contributed

Scal read too high
2-Give Ayd a try...

limitless time and energy in

making the entire visit the

success it was. Accolades to Bill
Cresham - Tour Director. We

hope our German friends
remember us as fondly as we will

remember them.

* et *

You won&#3 have to pay
extra for tires, brakes, and

gasoline, if you avoid rushing
up to red lights and stop
signs when driving.

OL SPIC

AEROS =

DEODORANT -

(iheV
DEODOR

LEES DRUG SAVE- H.B.A. LTD.
;

160 Tulip Ave. 894 Johnson Avenue
Floral Park Ronkonkoma

OL SPIC AUS DRUGS

Hund AY
save NOW BABYLON

- 511 Montauk HighwayAEROSOL AUS DRU West Babylon
D

)

Fort Salon Rd.EODORANT
Northport

BEA PHAR é AVAILABLE’AT PARTICI-, Ma St (QUEEN ROSE PATINGLSA STORETez = |. Port Washing a1 Grand Ave. FOR NEAREST Loo
; MERRIC CHEMISTS ma TION CAL (516) 997-3200

131 Merrick Rd. Ae SERVICED BY LARDREW
es

Merrick
‘ .

f »MIDVILLE&#39;CHE METROWHSE.OUTL REXALL DRUGS
225 Post Ave, - 190 Broadway 16 Wheeler Rd... i;

Westbury Central Islip
i

‘Garden City.Park
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(Continued from Pag 4)
special pays that many teachers
are receiving such as coaching
pay, music pay, driver&#3
education pay, grade advisor

pay. and fees for work as sports
event timers, photographers, and
supervisors.

2 The number of teachers on

the payroll will be increased in
the 1976-77 school year by those
needed t fill-in for teachers on

sabbatical leave. As of this
writing, eleven teachers with an

annual salary average of $22,400
have applied for sabbaticals
This will cost the taxpayers some

100,000 dollars.
T is my hope that the board will

use its sole authority to reduce
the teacher staff to that

necessitated by the reduced
number of students. But the
board cannot, the contract ex-

tension abrogated their “sole”
authority in deference to the

teacher&#39 union. Therefore it will
be interesting to see how adroit
the school board will be in ef-

fecting teacher reductions by the

year 1980-81 when I now predict a

6500 school student population
(That was the year I previously
predicted a $25 per 100 tax rate.)

Sincerely yours,
Frank H. Willard

P.S. Eugene Edelstein, by his
own words in his letter published
in your paper on April 22, reflects
his ignorance of “alternative
budgeting” and confirms my

statement that all the Budget
Advisory Committee can do is

agree or disagree on proposed
budgeted dollars for line items.

Secondly, when notified of a

budget advisory committee

meeting (its first), I called the
committee chairman and asked if

I was a committee member. He
said ‘‘yes’’. Further query
elicited the fact that I was

nominated for-“appointment’*-to’
the committee bya schggl board.
m@mb If Mr: Edelstem& prefers
to all that a self-appointment -- he

can be my guest

La o Mer
Ros Socie

Sunday, May 2, Communion

Breakfast, Mass at 9:45 AM in the
lower church, to follow at the

Holiday Inn, Plainview. Speaker
will be Sister Evelyn Bailey of
Charity Sisters, she will talk
about the events that took place
in Rome for the Canonization of

Mother Seton. Tickets: $4.50
please call Terry Gagliano 931-
2812 for your reservation.

Monday, May 3, Election of
new officers will take place,
nomination from th floor will be

accepted. Then we will have the
pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Iannuzzi who will teach us a few

new dances steps such as the
Hustle and Bump so come along
and try

a

little dancing with us.

Project of Month Small
Mother&#3 day gifts to be given to

the Minicholas Senior center.

Cologne, sachets, scarfs, aprons,
etc. Please help us to make some

one happy.

Hicksville
JHS-

On Monday, May 3, at 7:30

p.m., all parents are invited to

see how the Home Economics,
Industrial Arts, and Art

Departments work. Students and
teachers will be demonstrating

what happen during the school

days in these departments.
Come and see’ how. well our

children are doing. There will be
a short business meeting and

refreshments will be served after
the interesting program.

‘Hope to see you there, said a

spokesma for this PTSA.

Around Town
by Lynda Noeth.Scotti

796 - 1286

Donna Marie Willazon, of 144
5th St., HICKSVILLE, celebrated
her 10th birthday on April 19.

Happ Birthday.

Birthday greetings go to Paul
Parks, 12 Switzerland Rd.,
HICKSVILLE. He celebrated on

April 18.

Little Kenneth Masterson II of
73 Twinlawns Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, celebrated his 1st

birthday on April 19.

Birthday greetings go to Chris

Josep Niggemeier, of 39 Jef-
ferson Ave., HICKSVILLE He

ha his party on April 20.

Robert Sada of 130 Acre Lane,
HICKSVILLE, turned 11 years

old on April 21. Happy Birthday,
Robert.

Happy Birthday to Christine

Helmrich, of 148 Gardiners Ave.,
HICKSVILLE. She celebrated

he 10th birthday on April 23.

Carrie and Cathie Clark of
Dartmouth Drive, have just

returned from ten days’ vacation

visiting their grandparents in’

Seminole, Florida.
While there, they took in such

sights as Disney World, the

Aquaterium and the Showboat
Theatre. They also attended a

program of the Chanelmakers,
an organization for the blind,
where their grandfather is on the
Board of Directors.

The girls also had the op-
portunity of visiting their 91-year-
old great-grandmother whom

they hadn&# seen in 3 years.
While there they ran into the

Cardella family of Hicksville and

Mrs. Gwen Shaaf, teacher at

Hicksville Junior High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Per-
chinski of Hope Lane,
HICKSVILLE, have announced

the engagement of their

daughter, Christine Marie, to Jeff
Saltzman, also of Hicksville.
Congratulations and best wishe

aterm
A happ birthda to Kathleen

Kern, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kern of Cliff Dr.,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrates

hers on April 30.

Birthday greetings go to Tami
Roberts, Atlas Lane,
HICKSVILLE, wh celebrated 9

years on April 24.

Capt (Ret. USA) and Mrs.
Walter. Olfarzewski

—

of
HICKSVILLE. have announced

the ‘e jement of © their
daughter, Cather to Steve
Chernow, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bertram Chernow also of
HICKSVILLE. A June 1977

wedding is planned.

Mary Ann Savola, of ‘Virginia
Ave., PLAINVIEW, celebrated
her 6th birthday on April 25.

Happ Birthday.
i

:
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MAIN OFFICE

island

telephon
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

9461 “62 Wdy ‘Aepeany — cVuaH Mal,

National Bank of North America Bldg,

f 20 JERUSALEM AVE. HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
. Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1946

Recommended

by
doctors

for diaper rash
|

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING ICGO STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

“TION CALL (212 895-5200
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ALTERATIONS
_ CARPENTRY HOME.IMPROV LOST & FOUND TERMITES

,

TEXTURED CEILINGS, “LOST PERSIAN silver TERMITES TERMINATED,i phe
AART

E

: long: lasting, carpetlike, tipped cat ‘Samantha’. FIVE YEAR RENEWABLE~

Q
ALTER

CARPENTRY OF “Acoustical, ‘fireproo Over vicinity Columbia Drive; Written Guarantee. Free.
i = Expert on Tailoring, Pant 1,00 homes done. Glitter also Jericho. Reward $100. OV-1- estimate. Complete pest
; r Suits, Coats, Dresses, ° ALL TYPES available. (212)851-6763. 3416. control service. Our ai ‘Wedding Gowns -

ar

en

PRape

een) er team ye NS

service spray program onlyh Custom Made : RIOR) FLOOR SCRAPING and
MASONRY $5.00. Call us for prompt2 a 1V6-114 refinishing. New floors in- service. Owner operated for

NO JOB TOO SMALL sial Ri W sseick MARTIN BURRELL»

|

pevonti altes | inif
:

.

Mason Work-Cement patios, rates. Genes
i = ALUMINUM SIDING J. BATCHELOR TEAL WE BS000-

marble, stucco and brick, - oe or 421-3327. Gene
. N.C.L._ No.1711590000A HOME MAINTENANCE

| block work, waterproofing. uto. (

IV 5-0022 fieldstone. OR6-2261.
;

| ALUMINUM SIDING
ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding

:

:

TUTOR=
ia enc iGui at merchanies prices. White OFFICE SPACE

y

aluminum gutters, leaders.
‘5DEAL DIRECT

| New ipatirepaine canlking: , : ‘EXPERIENCE TUTOR:
| : NO SALESMAN WANTED: FLEA Market

|

Lic. 13301250000. Lofaro. CH

|

o Re Hemp prim ath | Pay (e gra te{ FOR FREE EST.CALL
|

|

Vendors. $3 per space. 9-3541. Can divide 4 rms. & 2 rms. Recmc Tak eee:IV 5-4639 - IV 5.2371

-

Eve. Sun aa ie —— PaNUhEa Pecks
Reasonable. Air Conditioners

° ‘

i :
- ‘a.m.- , ’ available. 481-2216.

i
:

Jericho Tpke, Syosset. basements, attics, garages.
: APPLIANCE REPAIR Heavily savert Rubbish removed - Light TREE SERVICE

:
: trucking,- refrigerators, PAINTING DECORATING

: “IRWIN”, formerly of Mills FOR SALE stoves, etc. Free Estimates.
-= Applian Service is back to WE-1-8190. PAINTING: Interior, ex-

ALBRECHT
ee

a service your washer, dryer, MOVING; MUST SELL: terior,
j weer com-

.
E 3

: Bin

Fi
iee electric range. Couch, club, side chairs, JOHN J. FREY Associates, mercial, roughly ex.

:

Hi. Service. tables, den couch, children’s One of Long Island’s largest perience fully insure Free
p

Tre Boni
i

:

‘@B1-06 furniture. Complete ajuminum siding and roofing estimates D. Konto Painting Pruning @ ing
i aS draperies, miscellaneous. contractors. Lic. H3302000000. Corp. 212-446-4924. e Remov e Foggi

ee ASPHALT Best offer. HURRY. 681-1621. Free estim. tes 922-0797. Systemic Tree Injection
i es PARTY COSTUMES Personalized Qualit Service
i _ ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS (Fair|

DINING ROOM SET, Couch HOU F 9R SALE
481-8150i prices, No bargains) Lic.No.| (ave Apari siz

|

——____

sc pretty”

|

Highlight childrens’ parties -

P H2201600000__DORSEN

_

931-5116 cH Bat ST. JAMES - Pictur pretty.
rent Mickey Mouse, Donald: | condition. 483-5141. Tastefully appointed non-
Duck, Gorilla, Easter Bunny: BOARDING & RIDING development home. 4
ea noshiiie Reseve- TV SERVICE

Re ee ne FURNITURE bedroom living room/ -

at Reder’s Surplu 1728i RIDING LESSONS, all ages. firepla br y, double
ick Merric

|

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR“Stable management. PE-WI age.

Lo taxes. $50,900.
Merrick Road, Merrick.

d black a white.i
i ak Phone 868-1110. color an lack and whit& .

Ridin School at Tally Ho Farms
Ray McMackin Itor, St. Experienced antenna in-

:

| On 25A. 626-9714.
“.

James 584-5858
PERSONAL stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

— ‘s WE DO 3432 WE 1-7020.~- HORSE LOVERS: Learn to ot
a

:

ride. Beginners thru inter- Strippi eae ee ae HELP
....

for families with
mediate. Sign up for a ype foo new bath. Taxe $1,050 problem drinkers. Free - CSpring session now. Special- egluing : a

. 5

742-2400 for confidentia
izing in the young beginner. Refinishin Base provements 343,59,

consultation and advice. TELEVISION REPAIR
- Up Broon Farms. 626- Canin ALCOH SERVICES,

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS
-

Upholstering
LANDSCAPE & GARDENING 1N YOUR HOME

CAMPS
’ SPRING CLEAN-UPS. RAY ZIMINSKI

PLUMBING & HEATING
.Long Island SOCCER CAMP SPE & Complete lawn care. Call

_i
- at Adelph holds five summer

ANTIQUE A CIALTY
John 921-2996. Lic. No.

|

——————- 1V 9

—

3829
i i i

“pos ¥ ” 270000.
.- Gay an reside “F

||

“Estimates by Ap a meena FRANK V.
i i

j

~brochures call Dr. Less 741- ;

:
f 7453 Evenings. KEM FURNITURE

Renovation, seed sod, tree PANZARINO, WATCH REPAIR

b= work, pruning, clean-ups. Licensed FAIR PRICES all kinds ot
;

| CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

|}

-

481-4080 Reasonab Lic No. Plumb : watch repair includingVana -

CLEANING aaOOO: 921-2124 Brooks pum eee automatics, chronographs.
-

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 4a 3 asus
-electrics. Specializin in

i - CLEANING SPECIALISTS COMMUNI LAND- Jerusal Ave. Aceutron Coopér’ Watch
b I

|

the. Vibra-Vae- HAIR REMOVAL SCAPING - Spring Clean-ups, Uniondale ir 235 N. Robbins La., Met Th peooh ca Lawn Maintenance, Tree IV 9-6110 Syosset. 822-8898.
wu

about you ‘and your pos- UNWANTED HAIR Work: So work, Planting:
E| ans

sessMedo onl al remov p LATO, Free Estimates. Call 681-1078
+NGRALE ne rgy ti [ S

B 5 tice it. Fo the best effective..Fema and male LAWN MOWERS © Wa clothes in warm water,
‘i Cleaning available, call properly trained, licensed

GEORGE&#39;S MOWER
TAG SALES ETCETERA. JTinse in cold. Use hot wateray KARPET KLEEN ENTER- technicians Fre

_

con-
SERVICE:. Lawn. mower Moving? Redecorating? only when absolutely necessary.i “PRISES 796-5646. Com- sultations. Linda & Vic 731-

repair. Als da i used
Everything in your home. is

|

. Fill washers and dryers. but do
mercial, residential. Member 6042. a eccee sala Let experts help you. 921-

not overload.L.LC.V.C.A.
ae HELP WANTED

SPRING SPECIAL Ne 3

steam thod in-
-

cluding

—

pre-spotting,

_

soil REAL ESTATE
SALESWOMEN Claire Sobel
Gallery of Homes needs

aggressive, responsible
women. Full or part time.

Will train. 921-380
:

retardant, deodorizing.
Living room, dining room,
‘hall $3 95 Hans Licht 822-300

CATE

‘PA TIM SEXTO 5 to 10.

HOURS PER WEEK. CALL
W 1-071 FRO 9 TO 3:30.

sales. Parts and service, all
makes. We-5-3188. -

en

“LAWN MOWERS recon-

ditioned and guaranteed, $45
& up Also expert repairs.
Stewart Mowers 21 E. Maire

St. Hicksivile 681-1999.

LOCK SMITH

UNKIND
BURGLARS Let. us’ in-
stall a DEAD BOLT on

your door,  BI-WALT
LOCKSMIT Bonded IV 6 ¥-spection,

TENNIS

TENNIS STRATEGY
GROUP LESSONS. 4 hours
instruction, 4 hours free play

$30, SHERWOOD TENNIS
293-3317.

TERMIT
“TERMITES?? MAYZ‘ Ter-

wmit Service offers free in-
reasonable

~

esti-
mates, safe, reliable service.
Fully insured. 433-34

ULNA eGN le

Remove clothes from a dryer
as soon as they are dry.
Separate drying loads into light
and heavyweight items.

Dry clothes in Consecutive loads.
Lower the wattage of lightbulbs.
Use fluorescent lights whenever

Possible.
When ineandescent bulbs are

Necessary, save energy by using
one large bulb instead of two

11 ones,

¢ Clean lamps. and lighting tix-
tures frequently,
Repair leaky faucets.
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AND GIVES PROMPT TEMPORARY RELIEF IN
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Bicenten Meeti Ma 4
With the: nation’s ‘‘Glorious

Fourth” fast approaching,
Hicksville’s Bicentennial

Committee will have a lot to

discuss at the next general

Progress and.-news of~ the

Fourth of Jul Commemorative

Progra and “‘Old-time Country
Fair&qu will also be reported on by

co-chairman Millie Pino and Dr.

meeting on May 4th, at8 P.M.,in® Richard Smith.
the Public Library.

Among the important matters

be be considered will be the on-

going sale of tickets for the

Bicentennial Ball being held on

May 21.
In addition, latest information

‘concerning the. Hicksville
Bicentennial Parade on June 12th

will be furnished by Parade
Chairman, Steve Didier.

Children’s Matinee
Th last chapt of the FLASH

GORDO series will be seen by
childre at the Hicksville Library
“o Saturday afternoon, May 8th.

Also scheduled is THE

MONSTER OF HIGHGATE
POND, the story of a friendly
dragon who grows and grows.

Showtime is 2 o’clock.

Take MOM to Israel

on Mother’s Da
at Midwa

Jewish Cente
Bring Mom to a most

unique mini tour of Israel

. featuring colorful and inno-

vative exhibits of art and

entertainment.

She&# stroll along among
the boutique and gift shops

stocked with Israeli styles
and craftsmanship. Stop to

din in an authentic cafe —

“Cafe Golda” and enjoy the

entertainment.

The members of Midway
Jewish Center are bringing
Israel to Syosset in every

way imaginabte. On Sunday,
May 9th from 10 A.M. to

10 P.M. for openers, continu-

ing on into Monday May 10th.

 Afull Sunda and Monday| for everyone! Admission:

for the entire family. It’s fun,| Adults $1:50, Children and

_ its- It& educational. Senior Citizens 75¢. Tickets

a agreatidea...something| are valid for both days.

All major parkway lead to;

“MIDWAY JEWISH CENTER
33 So. Oyste Bay Rd., Syosse * 5 16-938-839

YM-YWHA Plan.

$ Million Compl
The first step in the creation-of

a major YM & YWHA facility for

Long Island was taken on April
27th in Plainview, with the

signing of a contract between the

United Jewish Ys of Long Island
and the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Board ‘of Education for the

purchase of the Fern Place

Elementary School for $750,000
The school lies on an eight and

one- acre tract located in

just north of Old~
Cou Road and one-half mile

west of the Oyster Bay Ex-

pressway. It will provide the core

structure of what will ultimately
bea $ million building serving
the entire mid-island area. A

campaign for that sum to finance

the venture is currently being
organized under the leadership of
Harold Leviton, President of the
UJYs and Joseph Rogers,
President of the Mid-Island YM &

YWHA.
The contract, which was signed

by Alvin Delman, Chairman of

the Plainview-Old Bethpage
Board of Education, and Mr.

Leviton, calls for the Mid-Island
Y to take over the new facility
just as soon as a special permit is
obtained from the Town of Oyster
Bay.Aft signing the contract, Mr.

Delman declared that the School

Board was ‘‘enormously please
b .this action. In an over-

whelmi referendum of 3,578 to

Rain or shine, Nassau County&#
1000 Girl Scouts will converge on

Eisenhower Park, East Meadow,
to celebrate the country&#3

Bicentennial with a gala
“Yankee Doodle Jamboree.”’
The camp-oul, a ‘first’ for

Nassau, is set for Saturday and

Sunday, May 8 and 9, and.is co-

sponsored by the Nassau Council
of Girl Scouts, Inc. and the

Coun S Ameri Revoluti
with

LE is. Adelphi University’s-degree program®for
lults It-has been developed to mééfthe needs: of...

iis who have not had. the opportunity. to. complete
education and-who would like&# earn a Bach-

Arts: Degree. The program_is designed’ tomini e the pressures which have kept adults from
feturning to the classroom: ABLE classes are taught
on the Adelphi campus an in fifteen other conve-
nien locations, Each:six credit course meets once

week for 12 weeks. ABL classes are offered du
ing the day and in the evening, on weekends as well
as weekdays. Life learning experience is evaluated

» for credit: ‘Previously earned college credits canbe
_

transferred. Financial-aid, child care, and study-skills:
workshops: are availabl Personalized, on-

‘vided to suit the program to in-.couns

Mail the coupon below to

ABLE Program
Adelphi University

Garden Cily, NY 11530

Name.

Address.

Currentl there are more than 1;100

1 i age from 22-70 enroll in
he progra
semeeeein: Ma September and January.

7

in M 17..We will:be ‘happy to
set up aanecn for you to discuss your. edu
cationa needs witt on of our counsel

am interested. in ‘Adelphi& ABLE Program.
Plea send me your Bulletin.

AB pidar AD UNIVE
Garden City, Y, 19

196 December 17th, our com-

munity expressed its acceptance
of this splendid new facility.

Speaking for the UJY’s, Mr.

Leviton stated that ‘‘all residen
of this area will welcome and use

this marvelous facility. It is our

hope that it will serve as a prime
example of what the private
sector can accomplish - without

government support - on behalf of
the community. People of all

ages, from nursery school tots to

older. adults will find in this

beautiful new building a full

complement of activities

designed to enrich their lives in

every respect.”
‘‘Moreover,’’ Mr. Leviton

added, ‘‘the new structure will

serve as a flagship facility; an

example to the rest of Long
Island of what can be “ac-

complished when communities
unite in concert to build - creating
facilities far surpassing any. that

could be built by the individual
communities alone. We call on

every mid-island resident to join
us in bringing this project to a

speed and successful fruition.”
Present at the signing was

Joseph Rogers, President of. the

Mid-Island Y, and Chairman. of
the Campaign Cabinet. He ex-

pressed his hope that use of the
new school building could start
some time during the comin
winter and continue withau

the cooperation of the Nassau

County Department, of
Recreation and Parks. Numerous

events of every description have
been prepared by the Scouts for
the entertainment of. visitors,
who are welcome all day
Saturday until 4 p.m.

Saturday&# program begins at9

a.m. with a parad of Girl Scouts
from Parking Field: No. 8 to the

Veterans’ Memorial, where

opening ceremonies -will be
conducted at 10 a.m. Afler&gt;a

lively: performance by the Old

Bethpage village restoration’s
Colonial Band, the Scouts will]
then march along Bicentennial
Drive to the area near the Field

“House, Parki
—

Field No. 2
where man special displays,
performances and games will

interruptio# during construction
of the additional facilities. Martin

Eglow, Chairman of the UJY

Building Construction Com-

mittee, estimated that new

construction would start during
the Spring of 1977.

Building plans call for one of
the finest facilities in the entire

New York Metropolitan area.

Included will- be a 450 seat

auditorium, two gymnasiums, 3

indoor handball courts, a squash
court, nursery school, health

club, an olympic size pool, 4

outdoor tennis courts,’ ballfields,
club and craft rooms, a large

.

Judaica library lounges and

game rooms, among other at-

tractions. There will be a full,
year-round calendar of cultural

events, sports competitions and
educational activities.

The United Jewish Ys is the

umbrella organization providing
leadership in planning, coor-

dinating, developing and ex-

panding services on

Island to serve the substantial

Jewish population of 525,00 in
Nassau and 125,00 in Suffolk
Counties. The organization’s
Executive Director is PERCY

Ahegos.
ihe
The presen Mid-Island

Y has been servin the mid-
island’ ‘for 20 years

ic)orale aioe orgie mae of
It- is. located at 3833

alem Avenue in Seaford.

Gir Scou Bicentennia li bore
begin at I1.a.m.

The events, all with. a-Bicen-
tennial ‘touch, include ‘skits,

songs,. dancés* and even a’ jug
band. ‘International: games, and
some dating’ back ‘to-the Coloriial
era, will goon continuously; four

o
fiv ata time, throughout the

lay.

Commemorative patches in
honor of the occasion will be on

sale for 50 cents each at the Field
House and. at the. Roller Rink
area, near Parking Field No. 4
with adults: and: Senior Scouts

wearing  special-arm-bands on

hand all day. to answer questions
and expedite the. many

programs.
Cars parked for.the day, or part

of it, are required to use Parking
Fields No. 1.2 or 6.

r_

LIBRARY MEETING. (Continued from Page 1)
|

that only three: board members
were present.

Mr. Barnes further informe
the Trustees that the County was

contacted regarding the drainage
problem on Jerusalem Ave. and

they came to clean the drain, Mr.

Jones feels that .the drain:should
be lowered - that the real problem
is-the fact that the drain is higher
than the. surrounding area’ and
the water cannot run: off. as a

result. Mr, .Barnes. will’ once

again look into this.
As regards the program for the

Handicapped, Mr. Clifford Daly
was. contacted and. he. told’ Mr:
Barnes that he felt tha some
money might be available from
Community. Development &#39;Fu
and the Library might be eligible.
However. there was‘a meeting in

January, at which time.request
were to be made, and the Jibrary

was not made aware of it, even

though communieations had been
sent prior to that time requesting
-funds. This will be looked ‘into
further.

Mrs. Bennett reported that-the
“Friends of the Library. will’ be
preparing letters and flyers on

the budget, will be conducting a

plant sale in May and will work
‘with the Independent Art Society
on their Ar- “how in October. As

regards the uandicappe “drive”

at the reqffes of the, Friends Mr.
Barnes will: look into the cost of a

ramp leading to the.fiction room

and: see whether this ‘might-be
done as_a&# first step to improvin
the’ facilities for. usage by the

handicapped. Mrs. Beni also
raised the question of whether or

not the Library had not only a

moral, but a legal obligation, as a

publie building, to correct their
facilities. within a given number

of years Mr. Sam. Sheiner, the

arehffect who: conducted the

survey ofthe: Library. will be
contacted in this regard.

Mr. Barnes informed the
trustees that the Library’ will
have-a_Float-in the Bicentennial

Parade, as well as a booth in the
Fair,

Mr. Jones brought up the fact
that when visitin the Library on

a Friday evening. it did not ap-
pear to. have’ many people
present. Therefore, a survey will
be conducted as’ to usage of the

Library on-Fridays. from-6 P.M.
to. 9 P.M: with: a thought to

eliminating Friday hours if usage.
.

does’ not merit remaining open
This willbe broug up again
after a survey is conduct for a

few.months:
There. being no further

business, the meeting was ad-

journed al 9:04 P.M.
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